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Not Just Words
Do you remember the word God gave to Abraham—“Your descendants shall be as numerous as the sand on the seashore and 
the stars in the sky”? (See Gen. 22:17.) Those were not just words. They were words from Heaven. And they were full of God’s 
miracle-working power!

Every time Abraham looked up into the night sky, he was reminded of God’s promise. The condition of his own body and the 
deadness of his wife Sarah’s womb had no effect on him whatsoever. Romans 4:3 says, “Abraham believed God. . . .” And 
after many years of waiting, the promise became a reality when his son Isaac was born.

Many people start out believing God, but when the answer doesn’t come in the next 30 minutes or the next few days, they 
begin to ask cautiously skeptical questions. Because of outside pressures and natural circumstances, we have all allowed 
ourselves to ask such questions. But we need to plunge into the promises of God with abandonment!

What do I mean by that? When some people go swimming, they put their toe in the water to see if it’s warm enough for them. 
But I’ve always just jumped in! It’s going to be the same temperature whether you put your foot in or your whole body in.

That’s the way a lot of people are with the promises of God. They sort of poke around the edges. But as with swimming, to get 
the benefits, we can’t just stick our foot in. We’ve got to plunge in! When the pressure is on—when lack, sickness, or impos-
sibility stare us in the face—we need to plunge into the promises of God. 

Remember, these words from the Bible are not just some ancient history lesson. They’re not just nostalgic memories or a 
crutch for the weak. These words, these promises, are words from Heaven. They’re words from the Living God! 

And every time we read these words, we should look upon them as Spirit and life. We should look upon them as full of 
power—as words from our Heavenly father—and we should realize that these words are God speaking to us today!

Who’s In Charge? We Are!
Kenneth W. hagin

Before Jesus ascended into Heaven, He delegated His 
authority to the church. Are you operating in the authority 
christ gave you? If not, find out how you can.

4

28 Where Are You Seated?
Kenneth e. hagin

Learn how to enjoy the rights and privileges that already 
belong to you as a joint-heir with Jesus christ.

10 Let Nothing Move You
Lynette hagin

Adversity does not have to trip you up. Discover how to 
stand strong in the Lord no matter what is happening 
around you.

P a r t n e r s h i P     page 27

s e e D  t h o u g h t s  page 30

f a i t h  a C a D e M y    page 31

h e a r t  t o  h e a r t

Save the Date!   Winter Bible Seminar 2011   |  February 20–25
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Special Report: 
Read the story of an RBTc graduate who flew to the Philippines 30 years 
ago with a one-way ticket and $20 in his pocket.
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The good news is that through Je-
sus’ death on the Cross and resurrection 
from the grave, He conquered Satan and 
all his cohorts. Before Jesus ascended 
into Heaven, He said, “ ‘. . . All authority 
in heaven and on earth has been given to 
me’ ” (Matt. 28:18 NIV).

Jesus then delegated His authority over 
demonic powers to those who call on His 
Name. His commission to believers ev-
erywhere is to preach the Gospel and 
use His authority to cast out devils and 
lay hands on the sick (Matt. 28:19–20;  
Mark 16:15–18).

Power vs. Authority
Jesus said to His disciples in Luke 10:19, 
“I give unto you power to tread on 
serpents and scorpions, and over all 
the power of the enemy: and noth-
ing shall by any means hurt you.” 
Although the word power is used 
twice in the King James transla-
tion of this verse, a better way 
to translate the first part of this 
scripture would be, “I have giv-
en you AUTHORITY. . . .”

What is the difference be-
tween power and authority? 

Power is strength or force. And 
authority is delegated power.

When we have been given authority 
to do something, we have been autho-
rized to accomplish a task. We may not 
necessarily have the physical strength to 
do what we have been asked to do, but 
we have been empowered to do the job.

For example, a police officer who 
is directing traffic does not have the 
physical strength to stop a car or truck.  
However, he can blow a whistle, hold 
up his hand, and traffic will come to a 
screeching halt. Why? Because of the 
authority represented by the badge he 
wears on his uniform.

You see, the value of authority rests 
in the power behind that authority. The 
police officer’s authority lies in the pow-
er of the city or state that he represents.

Using Your Authority
With authority comes responsibility. 

And this is where a lot of Christians fall 
short. They don’t like the responsibility 
that comes with the authority they have 
been given. By that I mean, they want 
others to pray and speak for them.

We are told in James 4:7, “Resist 
the devil.” This verse does not say any-
thing about our pastor resisting the 
devil for us. It does not tell us to call  

every prayer group in the 
country and have them resist 
the devil for us.

No, each one of us has to 
operate in our own author-
ity. When we get into a tough 
situation, we must speak to it. 
We must talk to the mountain. Through 
Christ, we have the authority to speak 
to every enemy that comes against us. 
We have the power to walk on top  
of them.

The Name of Jesus
We have been given the authority to 

use the Name of Jesus. There is power 
in that Name, and at the Name of Jesus 
every knee must bow (Phil. 2:10). Satan 
and all the demons in hell understand 
and tremble at the power and authority 
of that Name.

The power behind the Name of Jesus 
is the blood that was shed on the Cross 
of Calvary. We can overcome any situa-
tion because we have the power of the 
blood of Christ backing our authority 
to use the Name of Jesus. We triumph 
over the enemy because Christ has tri-
umphed over Satan.

So let’s rise up and exercise our au-
thority as individual believers. And 
let’s take our corporate authority as the 
Church of the Lord Jesus Christ. It’s up 
to us to use our authority and walk in 
Christ’s power. When we do, we will 
walk over adversity no matter what the 
devil tries to bring against us.

Faith Nugget

Our Mighty 
Weapons
Ephesians 6:10–17 outlines the armor of God that all 
christians are instructed to put on. Here is what each 
piece of our armor symbolizes:

•   The girdle of truth (v. 14) represents a clear 
understanding of God’s Word.

•   The breastplate of righteousness (v. 14) 
represents our righteousness through Jesus and 
our obedience to God’s Word.

•   Having our feet shod with the preparation of the 
gosPeL of PeaCe (v. 15) symbolizes our faithful 
proclamation of God’s Word.

•   The shield of faith (v. 16) represents our 
complete safety under the blood of christ.

•   The helmet of saLvation (v. 17) refers to our 
hope of salvation (1 Thess. 5:8) through Jesus 
christ.

•   The sword of the Spirit (v. 17) is the WorD of 
goD, which is used offensively. The other parts of 
our armor are mainly defensive weapons.

Dressed in the armor of God, we are prepared to 
withstand every attack of the enemy.

To learn more about the authority 
you have in the Name of Jesus, go 
to www.rhema.org and 
click on Study Center/Articles/
Prayer/Authority in Prayer.

To order, visit us online at www.rhema.org/store, call 1-800-54-faith (543-2484), 
or mail the enclosed envelope. In Canada, call 1-866-70-rheMa (707-4362).

God’s Power Is for Today!
In this dynamic new cD series, Kenneth W. Hagin chal-
lenges us to realize that today is the day of the outpouring 
and demonstration of the Spirit of God! When we walk in 
the fullness of God’s Spirit, we will see His power mani-
fested in our everyday lives.

Meant to Stir the World:  
living a Modern-day PentecoSt
(3 cDs, Kenneth W. Hagin)

$21.00*
$26.25* canada
Plus Shipping and Handling

 special offer: Kit10Wf08a

*offer expires November 30, 2010



Cost
  $60 (Includes one luncheon and one breakfast)

   Bring your son for only $40! (He must be age 
16–18 and must register with you.)

Three Ways to Register
 Online www.rhema.org/cta
 By Phone 1-866-312-0972

  Be sure to mention Offer #W1008 
 By Mail  Send your name, address, phone 

number, and e-mail address along 
with your check made payable to 
Kenneth Hagin Ministries to:

  Kenneth Hagin Ministries
  Men’s Conference
  P.O. Box 50126
  Tulsa, OK 74150-0126
  Mailed registrations must be 

received by Monday, October 25.

On the RHEMA USA campus in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

Thursday
3:00–7:00 p.m. Registration
7:00 p.m. Opening Session
Friday
8:30–8:50 a.m. Worship
9:00–9:50 a.m. Workshops
9:50–10:10 a.m. Fellowship
10:10–10:30 a.m. Worship
10:30–11:45 a.m. General Session
Noon Luncheon
1:30–2:20 p.m. Workshops
2:30 p.m. Free Time
7:00 p.m. General Session
Saturday
7:15–8:15 a.m. Pancake Breakfast
8:30–8:50 a.m. Worship
9:00–9:50 a.m. Workshops
10:00 a.m. Prayer & Communion Service
11:30 a.m. Drawing and Giveaway
Noon Dismissal
Don’t miss the special bonus sessions at Bass 
Pro Shops on Friday from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.!

®



HoTel InFoRmaTIon
Call the listed hotels directly to 
reserve your room. To receive the 
discounted prices, ask for the “RHEMA 
rate.” These rates do not reflect state 
and city taxes.

BEST WESTERN KENOSHA INN
www.bestwestern.com
(918) 251-2795  |  $59.95
Deluxe Continental Breakfast

CANDLEWOOD SUITES 
www.ichotelsgroup.com
(918) 294-9000  |  $81
Full Kitchens

CLARION HOTEL
www.clarionoftulsa.com
(918) 258-7085  |  $65
Continental Breakfast

EMBASSy SUITES HOTEL
www.embassysuites.com
(918) 622-4000  |  $119

HAMPTON INN BROKEN ARROW
www.hamptoninn.hilton.com
(918) 251-6060  |  $79.99
Deluxe Continental Breakfast

HILTON GARDEN INN TULSA SOUTH
www.tulsasouth.gardeninn.com
(918) 392-2000  |  $89

HOLIDAy INN ExPRESS
www.ichotelsgroup.com 
(918) 355-3200  |  $89
Full Hot Breakfast

QUALITy INN BROKEN ARROW
www.qualityinn.com
(918) 258-8585  |  $59
Continental Breakfast

RADISSON
www.radisson.com
(918) 627-5000  |  $79

RENAISSANCE HOTEL 
www.renaissancetulsa.com
(918) 307-2600  |  $119

STAyBRIDGE SUITES
www.staybridge.com/ 
sstulsawoodlnd
(918) 461-2100  |  $99
Hot Breakfast Buffet

TOWNEPLACE SUITES By  
MARRIOTT 
www.marriott.com/tults 
(918) 355-9600  |  $89 
Continental Breakfast With 
Belgian Waffles



The answer is yes if you spend it on RHeMA College Weekend!
You Won’T WanT To mIss The aWesome BenefITs of ThIs lIfe-ChangIng WeekenD. 

• Experience three unforgettable RHEMA Bible Training Center classes
• Enjoy a luncheon with RHEMA’s president

• Gain insight from an informational session with RHEMA’s dean and instructors
• Make new friends throughout the weekend

• Tour the RBTC campus and the surrounding area
• Learn more about SCU and OWU, two local universities that accept RBTC credits  

(SCU classes can be taken on the RHEMA campus at night)
• Bask in God’s presence during anointed worship services

October 22–24, 2010
On the RHEMA USA Campus

www.rhema.org/rcw  |  1-866-312-0972

Can $35 change your life?

Register 
TODAY!



WhAT’s NeW AT  

RHEMA Bible Training Center?

To learn more about RBTC or to 
apply, visit www.rbtc.org.

It’s not  

too late to  

apply thIs year! 

TAD GreGurich
Dean, RBTC

In 1974, Kenneth W. Hagin sat down at 
a makeshift desk with a typewriter and 
his old Bible college handbook to write 
the curriculum for RHEMA Bible Train-

ing Center. At the time, he had no idea of 
the impact the school would have on the 
world. Neither did his father, the late Ken-
neth E. Hagin, who once told a minister 
friend, “Think about what we could do if 
we trained 40 or 50 students a year!”

Today, a little over 35 years later, there 
are more than 42,000 RBTC graduates 
worldwide. RHEMA is influencing nations, 
but there’s still room for growth. Beginning 
next month, RBTC is adding three exciting 
new programs. 

Second- and Third-
Year Biblical Studies

Biblical Studies, a new second- and 
third-year program, is an option open to 
all first- and second-year RBTC gradu-
ates. The Biblical Studies curriculum 
includes 24 in-depth Bible courses not 
currently offered: 

Torah 1: Genesis & Exodus
Torah 2: Leviticus–Deuteronomy
History: Joshua–Ruth
Pre-Exile: Samuel–Chronicles
Post-Exile: Ezra–Esther
Psalms
Proverbs: Wisdom Literature
Isaiah
Jeremiah
Ezekiel
Minor Prophets
Synoptic Gospels
Acts
Romans
First & Second Corinthians
Galatians

Philippians & Colossians
First & Second Thessalonians
Hebrews
James
First & Second Peter
Johannine Epistles
Pastoral Epistles
Revelation & Daniel

FoR MoRE INFoRMATIoN oN THE BIBLICAL 
STuDIES PRoGRAM, vISIT WWW.rBTC.org 
oR CALL (918) 258-1588, eXT. 2260.

Spanish-Speaking 
Bible School

Centro de Entrenamiento Bíblico 
RHEMA Español, uSA (CEB RHEMA) is a 
school dedicated to helping fulfill the Great 
Commission—the call to reach a lost and 
dying world with the precious message 
of Jesus Christ. Taught entirely in Span-
ish, CEB RHEMA is an extension school 
of RHEMA Bible Training Center uSA. 
Students are taught by both precept and 
example to apply the principles of God’s 
Word in their everyday lives.

Courses meet in the evenings Monday 
through Friday (excluding Wednesday) 
from 6:30 to 9:20. There are three 50-min-
ute classes each evening. An English com-
position class is also being offered.

FoR MoRE INFoRMATIoN, vISIT  
WWW.CeBrhema.org  
oR CALL (918) 258-1588, eXT. 2460.

Partnership With 
Southwestern 
Christian University

RHEMA Bible Training Center is partner-
ing with Southwestern Christian university 
and, beginning this fall, SCu will offer a 

Bachelor of Science degree-completion 
program and a master’s degree program 
on the RBTC campus. During their two 
years of training, all RBTC second-year 
graduates will have earned 40 credit hours 
that will transfer to SCu.

The bachelor’s degree program of-
fers four majors to choose from: Biblical 
Leadership, Human and Family Services, 
Business Administration, and Business 
Leadership. Students who already have 
a bachelor’s degree can earn a Master of 
Ministry degree in either Life Coaching or 
Leadership. Degrees can be completed in 
as little as 16 months by attending class 
one night a week from 6:00 to 10:00 p.m. 
At this pace, students finish a three-credit-
hour course every five weeks.

“We are excited about the partnership,” 
said Dr. Ed Huckeby, president of South-
western Christian university. “We think 
that it has great long-term potential. It pro-
vides an opportunity for RHEMA students 
to complete their training and move into 
a degree program and complete a bach-
elor’s degree or a master’s degree on the 
campus at RHEMA.”

FoR MoRE INFoRMATIoN, CoNTACT SouTH-
WESTERN CHRISTIAN uNIvERSITy AT  
WWW.sWCu.eDu oR CALL (405) 470-2636.

“It’s not time to slow 
down—it’s time to 

expand and do more.”

rhema.org  9



FroM  
LyneTTe Hagin’s 

neW Book  
ALong The WAY

here’s a verse in Acts chapter 20 that I encourage all of 
us to commit to memory and always endeavor to live by. 
Let’s read the two preceding verses with it so we can see 
exactly what the Apostle Paul was experiencing when he 
wrote these powerful words.

aCts 20:22–24
22 And now, behold, I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, not 
knowing the things that shall befall me there:
23 Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying that 
bonds and afflictions abide me.
24 BUT NoNE of THESE THINGS MoVE ME. . . .

I pray these words in verse 24 will be indelibly im-
pressed upon our minds and hearts, because so many 
things in life try to move us. The devil will use many 
things to try to get us off track. We will have many op-
portunities in our lifetime to say, “It’s not worth it.” But 
it’s during those times that we have to stand strong and 
declare by faith, “None of these things move me!”

We’re not always going to have someone who will pat us 
on the back and assure us, “You can make it through this.”

At times we’ll be out in the middle of nowhere, facing 
the fiery darts of the enemy with no one at our side. That’s 
when we’re going to have to stir ourselves up to pray and 
believe God. To succeed in our Christian walk, we must 
not allow ourselves to be moved by those things.

The enemy constantly tries to discourage us. He talks 
to our minds and tries to play havoc with our thoughts. 
He does everything in his power to try to block us from 
finishing the race God has set before us.

When the enemy tries to discourage us, we must set 
our face like flint and determine in our heart that Satan 
will not succeed. He will not deter us or stop us from 
fulfilling God’s call.

How are we supposed to deal with the attacks of 
the devil? First Peter 5:8 says, “Be careful—watch out for 
attacks from Satan, your great enemy. He prowls around 

like a hungry, roaring lion, looking for some victim to tear  
apart” (TLB).

Satan wants to tear our families, our health, and our 
financial situations apart. Ultimately, he’s trying to tear 
God’s Kingdom down. He wants to pluck everyone he can 
from the Kingdom of God and take them captive in his 
kingdom.

Sometimes it seems as if we’re dealing with a barrage 
of battles. But what does the Word say in First Peter 5:9? 
“Stand firm when he [Satan] attacks. Trust the Lord; and re-
member that other Christians all around the world are going 
through these sufferings too” (TLB).

What should we do when the enemy is attacking us? We 
need to speak the Word of God. When Jesus was tempted 
by the devil in the wilderness, what did He do? He said 
to Satan, “It is written . . .” (Matt. 4:4). He answered the  
devil’s attacks with the Word. And we must learn to  
combat the devil’s attacks the same way Jesus did—by 
speaking the Word of God.

I’ve discovered that it’s impossible for me to listen to 
the devil if I’m quoting the Word. When the enemy starts 
talking to me, I simply quote God’s Word to him, just as 
Jesus did!

T

//  LyNETTE HAGIN
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Faith Nugget

Full of the Word and 
the Spirit
Adverse circumstances come to us all. What we do with those 
circumstances determines the outcome of our lives. We can allow 
them to move us and shake us. or we can refuse to allow adversity 
to defeat us and keep us from our destination.

Here are two simple things we can do to keep from being moved 
by the devil’s attacks:

BuiLD ourseLves uP in the WorD of goD. We can keep 
ourselves full of the Word. When that Word is hidden in our 
hearts, it will come forth in times of crisis.

BuiLD ourseLves uP By Praying in the hoLy sPirit 
(JuDe 20). We can keep ourselves built up in the spirit by 
continually praying in tongues. This causes us to become more 
sensitive to the Spirit’s voice.

1

2

Something else I do when the devil begins to taunt 
me is to remind myself of my calling from the Lord. 
Romans 11:29 says, “For God’s gifts and His call are ir-
revocable. [He never withdraws them when once they are 
given, and He does not change His mind about those to 
whom He gives His grace or to whom He sends His call]” 
(Amplified).

God has not changed His mind about us. It doesn’t 
matter what His divine call is upon our lives—whether 
it’s a call to business, to the teaching profession, or to the 
ministry. We must never underestimate His calling.

If we don’t know what God has called us to do, we 
can rest assured that He has called us, first and foremost, 
to be His children. We’re in the most important service 
there is—the service of the Lord Jesus Christ!

He’s called us out of darkness into His marvelous light 
(1 Peter 2:9). He’s called us into the Kingdom of His dear 
Son (Col. 1:13). In other words, God has called us to be 
Christians, and what a great calling that is! Reminding 
ourselves of our calling in Christ will help us say with 
boldness and conviction, “None of these things move 
me,” no matter how much the enemy attacks.

Have you ever stood strong in the midst of adversity? If 
so, we would like to know how you did it. You can submit 
your testimony at www.rhema.org. Click on 
Contact Us/Submit a Testimony.

To order, visit us online at www.rhema.org/store, call 1-800-54-faith (543-2484), 
or mail the enclosed envelope. In Canada, call 1-866-70-rheMa (707-4362).

neW  releaSe  
From Lynette  Hagin!

What K ind of Legacy  
Are We Leaving?
How will others remember us? As well-dressed or well-

educated? The real measure of our success lies in the lives 

that are changed because of our influence. In her new book, 

Lynette Hagin shows us how we can make an eternal differ-

ence for someone else.

 along the Way:  
 Building a legacy that changeS liveS
(book, Lynette Hagin)

 $10.95*
$13.70* canada
Plus Shipping and Handling

 special offer: Kit10Wf08B

*offer expires November 30, 2010



Lynette Hagin
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On the RHEMA USA campus in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

Schedule
Thursday
3:00 p.m. Registration Opens
7:00 p.m. Evening Service

Friday
10:00 a.m. Morning Service
Noon Luncheon
1:30 p.m. Workshops
7:00 p.m. Evening Service

Saturday
10:00 a.m. Morning Service
Noon Luncheon
1:30 p.m. Style Show
7:00 p.m.  Candlelight Prayer 

& Praise
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Please make your check or money order  
payable to Kenneth Hagin Ministries  
and mail it along with this form to:

Kenneth Hagin Ministries
Women’s Conference

P.O. Box 50126
Tulsa, OK 74150-0126

Offer #W1008

cONTAcT INFORMATION
NAME 

________________________________________________________
First     MI

________________________________________________________
Last

ADDRESS _______________________________________________

CITY ____________________________________________________   

STATE _____________   ZIP ________________________________   

COUNTRY ______________________________________________

PHONE (____________) __________________________________   

E-MAIL _________________________________________________

HOME CHURCH 

_______________________________________________________

PAYMeNT 
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, AmericanExpress, 
Checks, and Money Orders.

CREDIT CARD # 

________________________________________________________ 

EXP. DATE ______________________________________________

PRINT NAME (as it appears on card) 

________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE (for Credit Card payment)

________________________________________________________

 Enclosed is my $60 registration 
fee (nonrefundable).

RegISTeR TOdAY!
Three Ways to Register

   ONlINe 
www.rhema.org/ktf

  BY PhONe 
1-866-312-0972 
Be sure to mention Offer #W1006

  BY MAIl 
Complete the registration form, detach, 
and send to the address on the form. 
Mailed registrations must be received by 
Friday, September 17.

RegISTeR 
TOdAY!

Visit www.rhema.org/ktf

here’s how past attendees describe the Kindle the Flame 
Women’s Conference:

“life changing.”
 —Alice from Ridgely, TN

“A true blessing.”
 —Stacey from Pacific, MO

“Very encouraging spiritually, and for my soul as well.”
 —Mariann from Ponca City, OK

“Awesome. It refuels me.”
 —Vicki from Inola, OK

Ladies: If you’re not already a Kindle the Flame fan on 
Facebook, become one today! Stay connected and receive 
encouraging words from Lynette Hagin. Just go to  
www.facebook.com/kindletheflame. 

rhema.org  13



With the words of their alma mater 
ringing in their hearts, RHEMA Bible 
Training Center’s 36th graduating 
class has been sent out into all the 

world to preach the Gospel (Mark 16:15). 

As loved ones cheered and trumpets sound-
ed, 351 second-year and 70 third-year gradu-
ates walked expectantly into the Tulsa Conven-
tion Center Friday, May 21, to enjoy a night 
capping their effort, sacrifice, and determination. 
Among those graduates were 42 international 
students representing 27 countries. 

Excitement filled the air as Dean Tad Gregu-
rich opened commencement ceremonies with 
prayer and those present then joined in a power-
ful time of praise and worship. Speaking from 
his heart, school President Kenneth W. Hagin 
welcomed the graduates and their friends and 
families. Addressing those graduating, he said, 
“When you walk from this hall, you will step into 
life anew. Continue to follow God the same way 
you followed Him to come train at RHEMA. As 
you walk the road of life with God, He will be 
right on time and everything will be all right. I’m 
not going to tell you there will be no bumps or 
trials. But if you are faithful to apply what you 
have been taught about believing God’s Word, 
you will always be the victor!” 

Joe Cameneti, a 1983 RHEMA graduate 
and pastor of Believers Christian Fellowship in 
Warren, ohio, echoed this sentiment in his com-
mencement address.

“I exhort each and every one of you to go 
forward,” Rev. Cameneti told graduates. “Hook 
up with a church and impact the world, because 
that’s what God has called us to do. 

“There are three Ps I want to give you that will 
help you have a successful ministry. The first is 
praYer. Prayer is not a fruitless exercise that 
God gave us to perform in order to determine 

whether we’re faithful. Prayer is the vehicle 
that releases God to move in the earth. No 

matter what situation we face, when we pray it’s 
going to flee before the awesome power of God.

“The second P is people. Jesus made an 
incredible statement in Mark 10:45: ‘“For even 
the Son of Man did not come to be served, but 
to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many” ’ 
(NKJv). God created us to serve. That’s how 
we shine our lights (2 Cor. 4:6). Remember how 
important people are to God, and understand 
the impact we can have as we lay our lives down 
and begin to serve. 

“The final P is perseveranCe. Matthew 
13:20–21 says that persecution and troubles 
come because you and I receive the Word. 
The devil will come to steal the Word and try 
to cause us to back down. Having done all to 
stand, we must stand therefore (Eph. 6:13–14). 
No matter what comes at us, we must stand our 
ground and never stop.

“So never back down! Don’t let the devil say 
you can’t. you can! The thing God created you 
to do you will do! And you will rock and shake 
this world! Whatever God has spoken to your 
heart, I encourage you to walk on the water as 
Peter did and watch God be God.”

Following Rev. Cameneti’s address, the grad-
uates came forward one by one to receive red 
track-and-field relay batons. The runner’s batons 
symbolized their commitment to run their race, 
take their place in the end-time revival, and carry 
the message of faith they received at RHEMA to 
their generation.

After a final charge to the class by Kenneth W. 
Hagin from the Word and the benediction given 
by Craig W. Hagin, graduates marched out—
batons in hand and candles held high—ready to 
go into the world and light it up for God.

    I vow this day to lift the banner high
 And to walk in the truth sown into my life.
     — F R o M  T H E  R H E M A  A L M A  M A T E R

Be inspired and encouraged by the words of one 
extraordinary RHEMA graduate who discovered the 
amazing power of the Body of Christ. Just log on to 
www.rhema.org/wof. 

Joe cAmeneTi
1983 Graduate
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a guide to help you FiNd the locatioNs oF churches pastored by graduates oF rheMa bible traiNiNg ceNter who are liceNsed aNd/or ordaiNed by rMai.

rheMa bible church aFFiliate/associate churches are listed iN red

RMAI
GuIde 1

AK palMer FaMily christiaN ceNter (907) 745-6033

AL adaMsville victory christiaN Fellowship (205) 791-9673
aNdalusia aNdalusia bible church (334) 222-3072
besseMer liviNg word christiaN ceNter (205) 425-4372
birMiNghaM harvest church (205) 781-5212
birMiNghaM word oF liFe christiaN ceNter (205) 833-8500
daphNe abuNdaNt liFe christiaN ceNter (251) 621-1933
decatur decatur christiaN Fellowship (256) 355-7880
dothaN corNerstoNe church (334) 983-1848
euFaula christiaN liFe church (334) 687-7757
Foley corNerstoNe liFe church (251) 971-3336
Fosters victorious liFe church (205) 759-1439
hueytowN river oF liFe church (205) 602-3682
JacksoNville Faith teMple christiaN ceNter (256) 435-2059
liNdeN corNerstoNe church (334) 295-0044
MadisoN corNerstoNe word oF liFe (256) 461-7055
Mobile Faith word church (251) 776-1171
Mobile harvest church (251) 471-2914
MoNtgoMery harvest FaMily church (334) 277-1156
Muscle shoals word alive church (256) 383-1036
pell city abuNdaNt liFe FaMily Fellowship (205) 473-5388
sylacauga reachiNg the world bible church (256) 249-9790
talladega word oF liFe FaMily church (256) 362-3000

AR alMa liviNg word christiaN ceNter (479) 632-2340
beNtoN Faith Fellowship (501) 794-1683
beNtoNville christiaN liFe cathedral (479) 273-7775
eureka spriNgs Faith christiaN FaMily church (479) 253-7414
Fayetteville redeeMiNg love Fellowship (479) 283-3993
ForeMaN priNce oF peace church (870) 542-7729
haMburg church oF the redeeMer (870) 853-2176
harrisoN grace christiaN ceNter (870) 741-9099
harrisoN restoratioN liFe Fellowship (870) 741-1204
JoNesboro liviNg word church (870) 931-3248
MouNtaiN hoMe word oF liFe church (870) 425-6916
rogers Faith builders FaMily church (479) 631-7777
siloaM spriNgs destiNy coMMuNity church (479) 228-4015
spriNgdale corNerstoNe word alive (479) 422-8968

AZ apache JuNctioN love gospel church (480) 510-7089
caMeroN caMeroN Full gospel church (928) 679-2419
chaNdler Faith FaMily church (480) 539-8933
el Mirage grace church (623) 875-1900
gilbert Faith FouNdatioNs church (480) 236-1572
gleNdale cityliFe church (623) 847-0971
gleNdale harvest church iNterNatioNal (623) 328-8367
gleNdale iN hiM coMMuNity church (623) 930-0635
Mesa christ to the NatioNs church (480) 671-5246
prescott valley victory worship bible church (928) 775-3314

scottsdale desert valley church oF scottsdale (480) 659-7970
sierra vista liviNg word FaMily church (520) 378-6632
tollesoN coMMuNity Faith church (623) 703-3318
tucsoN word iN seasoN christiaN ceNter (520) 323-5075
yuMa victorious church iNterNatioNal (928) 782-5324

CA aveNal the liFe church (559) 410-1435
beauMoNt god’s liviNg church (951) 845-2368
big bear city big bear believer’s chapel (909) 866-2552
burbaNk word oF liFe christiaN church (818) 627-7227
carsoN good News bible church (310) 952-9228
chula vista spectruM church (619) 691-0880
coNcord gateway church (925) 335-9519
duNsMuir abuNdaNt liFe FaMily church (530) 235-0047
east palo alto bread oF liFe worship ceNter (650) 326-2633
el ceNtro iMperial valley christiaN ceNter (760) 352-3105
elk grove the FaMily church @ harbour poiNt (916) 667-9634
FresNo celebratioN christiaN church (559) 275-2083
gleNdora FaMily liFe christiaN ceNter (626) 914-1229
hayward heart oF the bay christiaN ceNter (510) 786-3232
la Mesa Father’s house church (619) 741-0630
lake Forest Foothill FaMily church (949) 581-5070
lakeview Jesus ceNter christiaN church (951) 928-0615
laNcaster aNtelope valley christiaN ceNter (661) 949-7200
liNcolN harvest tiMe church (916) 645-3787
los alaMitos cottoNwood church (562) 493-4442
los aNgeles the word ceNter church oF los aNgeles (323) 971-7350
Mather the lord’s church (916) 364-4380
Merced triuMphaNt believers ceNter (209) 722-5222
Modesto victory Faith ceNter (209) 577-8556
MoreNo valley geNeratioNs church (951) 813-8413
MoreNo valley reNewed liFe Fellowship (951) 924-8828
North highlaNds FaMily coMMuNity church (916) 334-7700
Northridge liviNg Faith christiaN church (818) 709-8532
perris perris valley christiaN ceNter (951) 940-0400
pittsburg lighthouse christiaN ceNter (925) 432-3808
raNcho cucaMoNga abuNdaNt liviNg FaMily church (909) 987-7110
raNcho Mirage victory christiaN ceNter (760) 328-3313
red bluFF walNut grove christiaN ceNter (530) 527-9065
reddiNg reddiNg word oF Faith (530) 347-9314
rialto liviNg hope Fellowship (909) 820-6520
roseville abuNdaNt liFe Fellowship (916) 783-1989
saN berNardiNo liFe chaNgiNg MiNistries (909) 882-3277
saN diego seedtiMe & harvest church (858) 576-1622
saN FraNcisco liviNg water Fellowship (415) 242-4438
saN JaciNto world harvest church (951) 487-8831
saN Jose oasis oF liviNg waters (408) 937-7633
saN leaNdro Faith FaMily liFe MiNistries (510) 635-0143
saN Mateo victory iNterNatioNal church (650) 655-4748
saN raFael victory christiaN ceNter (415) 897-0136
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State City ChurCh Name PhONe State City ChurCh Name PhONe

saNta Maria shekiNah glory christiaN Fellowship (805) 925-5845
saNta rosa liviNg word FaMily church (707) 575-8218
stocktoN harvest bible church (209) 931-9548
veNtura the Net bible church (805) 658-0444
visalia destiNy church (559) 627-4304
vista liviNg Faith christiaN ceNter (760) 599-7025
westlake village thousaNd oaks New liFe (805) 277-4874
willows ark christiaN ceNter (530) 934-7105
yucca valley victory christiaN ceNter oF yucca valley (760) 328-3313

CO arvada agape liFe church (303) 431-6481
aurora Joy christiaN Fellowship (303) 369-7376
aurora light oF the world FaMily church (303) 367-8353
berthoud berthoud FaMily church (970) 532-0717
burliNgtoN Free liFe church (719) 342-3199
colorado spriNgs iMpact christiaN ceNter (719) 550-1180
colorado spriNgs liFe oF Faith church (719) 291-4275
colorado spriNgs rock FaMily church (719) 531-6600
duraNgo duraNgo Faith Fellowship (970) 375-0909
Fort colliNs corNerstoNe FaMily church (970) 282-1290
gleNwood spriNgs New creatioN church (970) 945-5902
greeley victory christiaN Fellowship (970) 351-8300
lakewood church oN the Move (303) 914-1062
laMar redeeMiNg love church (719) 336-5277
laporte laporte outreach MiNistries (970) 419-8463
loNgMoNt New creatioN MiNistries (303) 776-4225
MoNtrose word oF liFe Fellowship (970) 323-6181
pueblo rocky MouNtaiN FaMily church (719) 584-7766
riFle FaMily oF Faith church outreach (970) 625-3844
rocky Ford worship ceNter oF rocky Ford (719) 254-4046
silvertoN word oF liFe Fellowship (970) 387-5893
triNidad First christiaN church (719) 846-3843

CT darieN New begiNNiNgs coMMuNity church (203) 655-7194
glastoNbury word Fellowship (860) 633-0889
New loNdoN Faith Fellowship (860) 443-7507
New MilFord Faith church (860) 354-7700
NewtowN grace christiaN Fellowship (203) 270-1005
Norwalk grace FaMily church (203) 853-3442
Norwalk word alive bible church (203) 838-5003
plaNtsville today’s church (860) 426-0446
rocky hill triNity christiaN Fellowship (860) 529-1787
stratFord Jesus lives christiaN ceNter (203) 377-7589

DE delMar corNerstoNe coMMuNity church (302) 875-9176

FL apopka word oF liFe church (407) 886-7427
clearwater Faith FaMily outreach church (727) 461-9673
daytoNa beach relevaNt church (386) 257-4622
gaiNesville liviNg water church (352) 367-8999
greeNacres Faith FaMily church (561) 641-1872
high spriNgs iMpact FaMily church (386) 454-1563
hudsoN west coast word oF Faith (727) 243-0853
JacksoNville abuNdaNt liFe church (904) 777-1888
JacksoNville abuNdaNt love FaMily worship ceNter (904) 751-3121
JacksoNville grace FaMily church (904) 645-8305
keystoNe heights coMMuNity church oF keystoNe heights (352) 475-1261
kissiMMee kiNgdoM liFe iNterNatioNal christiaN ceNter (407) 442-2688
kissiMMee suMMit bible MiNistries (407) 483-1688
lake worth believer’s victory church (561) 969-9009
laNd o’ lakes heritage christiaN ceNter (813) 909-4080
lehigh acres all Faiths church (239) 369-3726
MariaNNa word oF liFe victory ceNter (850) 526-5309
MelbourNe victory christiaN chapel (321) 956-6845
Melrose lake area bible church (352) 475-3773
MiaMi alpha & oMega church (305) 273-1263
North MiaMi beach words oF liFe Fellowship church (305) 653-8155
Naples liviNg word FaMily church (239) 348-7400
Niceville liviNg Faith christiaN ceNter (850) 678-3242
ocala the rock FaMily church (352) 861-9076

okeechobee resurrectioN liFe world outreach church (863) 763-7770
oraNge city New liFe bible church (386) 775-8158
oraNge park spirit & word oF god church (904) 504-4838
orlaNdo east coast believers church (407) 774-3222
orlaNdo MissioNs church oF orlaNdo (407) 898-8220
orlaNdo orlaNdo Faith MiNistries iNterNatioNal (407) 291-2030
palM harbor world wide word oF Faith church (727) 942-9700
paNaMa city corNerstoNe FaMily Fellowship (850) 770-4047
peMbroke piNes words oF liFe west (305) 653-8155
peNsacola Forever Faith bible church (850) 453-5860
port oraNge FaMily worship ceNter (904) 788-3966
port saiNt Joe FaMily liFe church (850) 229-5433
port saiNt lucie grace FaMily church (772) 878-2040
riverview the liFe church (813) 672-0810
saiNt augustiNe aNchor Faith church (904) 797-6363
saiNt petersburg FaMily oasis worship ceNter (727) 415-7023
saiNt petersburg power aNd glory MiNistries (727) 902-3518
saiNt petersburg victory christiaN ceNter (727) 522-5000
sarasota shiNiNg light bible church (941) 366-9903
sarasota word oF Faith church/iglesia palabra de Fe (941) 359-9869
seMiNole heirs oF proMise church (727) 397-0806
sopchoppy ochlockoNee christiaN ceNter (850) 962-3774
tallahassee abuNdaNt liFe Fellowship (850) 576-3593
taMpa Faith liFe church (813) 910-7336
valrico geNeratioNs church (813) 732-4651
vero beach Faith uNited Fellowship (772) 778-3635
west palM beach Joy oF Faith christiaN ceNter (561) 839-9829
wauchula New liFe church oF wauchula (863) 773-2929
weeki wachee Faith christiaN worship ceNter (352) 596-8470
westoN turNiNg poiNt church (954) 218-5007
wiNter haveN the bridge coMMuNity church (863) 324-2685

GA acworth JourNey church oF acworth (706) 295-9109
appliNg word oF liFe church @ keg creek (706) 541-1753
atheNs FaMily worship ceNter (706) 795-5074
atheNs Joy oF Faith christiaN ceNter (706) 353-7303
auburN liFeway church (678) 226-7965
augusta Faith christiaN church (706) 722-8665
bowdoN coMMuNity church (770) 258-4908
cairo Faith christiaN ceNter (229) 377-8840
cuMMiNg cuMMiNg New liFe church (770) 889-6919
dacula coveNaNt Faith world outreach (706) 367-0845
decatur Fellowship christiaN ceNter (404) 243-4949
deMorest the rock oF habershaM (706) 776-7000
duluth eMMaNuel iNterNatioNal church (931) 316-9900
Flovilla Faith FaMily church (404) 625-7448
griFFiN harvest worship ceNter (770) 228-1622
lawreNceville spirit liFe iNterNatioNal christiaN ceNter (678) 985-7744
lawreNceville word oF truth FaMily church (770) 538-0654
McdoNough liviNg word oN the Move (770) 957-9872
NewNaN abuNdaNt liFe Faith church (770) 304-1172
Norcross victory world church (770) 849-9400
peachtree city gracepoiNte church (770) 631-9880
powder spriNgs word oF liFe christiaN ceNter (770) 222-3331
riverdale Faith corNerstoNe worship ceNter (770) 997-3736
valdosta aNchor Faith church (229) 588-4743
warNer robiNs Faith liFe FaMily church (478) 987-6888
warNer robiNs ekklesia oF the word (478) 955-1548
wiNder word oF Faith bible church (770) 307-4654

HI kahului Faith FaMily Fellowship (808) 244-4992
kapaa god caN christiaN ceNter (808) 246-6777

IA aNkeNy world outreach church (515) 299-4677
betteNdorF praise Fellowship (563) 355-2848
carroll grace christiaN Fellowship (712) 792-0138
cedar rapids cedar rapids FaMily church (319) 366-0755
cedar rapids spirit oF Faith FaMily church (319) 366-2147
clear lake agape christiaN FaMily church (641) 357-8014
daveNport liviNg water FaMily church (563) 324-0377
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de witt liviNg word bible church (563) 659-3970
deNisoN corNerstoNe FaMily church (712) 655-0333
dubuque word oF liFe church (563) 556-2155
FairField aNtioch iNdepeNdeNt church (319) 385-4023
harlaN abuNdaNt liFe church (712) 755-7420
iNdepeNdeNce triuMphaNt christiaN ceNter (319) 334-2407
iNdiaNola destiNy bible church (515) 961-4846
iowa city grace Fellowship church (319) 337-9907
MasoN city christiaN Fellowship church (641) 423-0000
MouNt pleasaNt Faith christiaN outreach church (319) 986-5377
oaklaNd Fellowship oF Faith christiaN ceNter (712) 482-3455
oskaloosa Jubilee FaMily church (641) 673-9852
sheNaNdoah harvest FaMily church (712) 246-8379
sioux city FaMily worship ceNter (712) 258-0270
wiNterset word oF liFe FaMily church (515) 462-4405

ID boise liFe church (208) 658-8800
MeridiaN world outreach ceNter (208) 938-8440
saNdpoiNt liviNg Faith church (208) 437-0861

IL altoN word aNd spirit FaMily church (618) 466-0910
auburN New liFe FaMily church (217) 438-3956
aurora abuNdaNt liFe FaMily church (630) 851-5433
belleville victory FaMily church (618) 235-6373
bluFFs New soNg MiNistries (217) 754-3718
bradley kaNkakee valley FaMily church (815) 929-1030
byroN global harvest church (815) 234-8032
chicago greater love christiaN ceNter (708) 799-5761
chicago triNity christiaN Fellowship (773) 205-5522
chicago victory MiNistries church (312) 664-5474
duraNd corNerstoNe Foursquare church (815) 248-3081
eFFiNghaM grace FaMily church (217) 342-3305
Fairbury Faith Fellowship MiNistries (815) 692-4625
Fairview heights harvest church oF illiNois (618) 293-6641
FarMer city victory christiaN ceNter (309) 928-9628
FraNkliN park Faith christiaN ceNter (847) 671-7680
JacksoNville christ’s church triuMphaNt (217) 473-3204
la salle Mighty word church (815) 224-4067
MattesoN believers church (708) 720-9000
MattesoN trees oF righteousNess church (708) 283-1588
MattooN liFepoiNte church (217) 234-4580
oswego chicagolaNd FaMily church (630) 551-3589
paris grace Fellowship church (217) 465-1800
paxtoN Full gospel christiaN Fellowship (217) 379-4758
quiNcy crossroad church (217) 222-4968
rockFord baNNer oF truth iNterNatioNal (815) 986-6946
roodhouse lighthouse outreach ceNter (217) 589-4870
rushville Faith christiaN FaMily church (217) 322-6929
saiNt Joseph liviNg word FaMily church (217) 469-7410
sterliNg abidiNg word church (815) 626-1827
swaNsea liFe church (618) 235-5777
toloNo FouNtaiN oF liFe FaMily Fellowship (217) 485-4165
urbaNa Midwest believers church (217) 328-5080
wayNe city church oF the harvest (618) 895-3229
wedroN victory Fellowship church (815) 222-2485

IN blooMiNgtoN liviNg waters church (812) 339-4117
burliNgtoN burliNgtoN church oF christ (765) 566-3184
coluMbus Faith victory church (812) 372-6625
crawFordsville church alive (765) 362-4312
crawFordsville the river (765) 918-8878
decatur New begiNNiNgs Faith ceNter (260) 728-9000
evaNsville destiNy oF Faith coMMuNity church (812) 434-0445
Fort wayNe suMMit church (219) 424-5683
geNeva harvest tiMe bible church (219) 346-2283
graNger New creatioN Fellowship (574) 264-0469
iNdiaNapolis suMMit church iNdiaNapolis (888) 950-7772
MartiNsville New begiNNiNgs FaMily church (765) 349-7226
redkey redeeMiNg word church (765) 369-2729
speNcer opeN door christiaN Fellowship (812) 829-4880

sullivaN sullivaN word oF liFe church (812) 268-3130
terre haute Faith outreach FaMily church (812) 232-4454
warsaw New liFe christiaN church aNd world outreach (574) 269-5851

KS arkaNsas city viNeliFe FaMily church (620) 442-9190
delphos liviNg corNerstoNe Fellowship (785) 523-4514
dodge city abuNdaNt liFe FaMily church (620) 227-3303
edNa crosstiMbers coMMuNity church (620) 922-3581
eudora FaMily oF Faith Fellowship (785) 542-3353
gardeN city word oF liFe church (620) 276-3825
garNett First uNited Methodist church (785) 448-6833
greeley greeley uNited Methodist church (785) 248-3864
hays westview church (785) 625-6359
hutchiNsoN grace christiaN church (316) 662-1429
leaveNworth household oF Faith (913) 682-5585
MaNhattaN agape FaMily church (785) 539-3570
olathe liviNg waters Fellowship (913) 780-1802
overlaNd park liFe poiNte church (913) 663-5433
overlaNd park the worship ceNter (913) 851-4440
topeka light oF the world christiaN ceNter (785) 271-1010
wichita FreedoM FaMily church (316) 729-0665
wichita triuMphaNt Faith ceNter (316) 522-2204
wichita word oF liFe church (316) 838-9200

KY bowliNg greeN liFe Fellowship church (270) 782-3746
carrolltoN FaMily worship ceNter (502) 732-5418
corbiN word oF victory (859) 625-1985
daNville Faith church (859) 236-4995
Flatwoods Faith christiaN asseMbly (606) 833-0260
FraNkFort FaMily liFe church (502) 696-9063
georgetowN victory liFe church (502) 863-0523
glasgow restoratioN church (270) 651-8121
horse cave iMMaNuel MiNistry church (270) 786-4339
la graNge corNerstoNe FaMily church (502) 222-2345
lawreNceburg goldeN pathway Fellowship (502) 839-4788
lexiNgtoN FaMily worship ceNter iNc. (859) 273-2700
louisville Faith Fellowship church (502) 366-1248
louisville liFe oF Faith bible church (502) 240-0016
Maysville victory christiaN ceNter oF Maysville (606) 759-7211
pikeville christiaN liFe Fellowship (606) 478-5433
shelbyville FaMily worship ceNter oF shelby couNty (502) 633-6017
soMerset word oF Faith church (606) 274-0212
wilder word oF liFe bible church (859) 441-5433
williaMstowN FaMily worship ceNter (859) 824-7391

LA bossier city christiaN Faith FaMily church (318) 834-0460
deNhaM spriNgs glory oF god worship ceNter (225) 791-4464
laFayette the liviNg glory MiNistries (337) 237-4462
MaNy word oF truth FaMily church (318) 256-2733
MiNdeN liviNg word worship ceNter (318) 371-9462
MoNroe Northgate church (318) 323-5198
New iberia the bible traiNiNg ceNter FaMily church (337) 364-4459
rustoN Faith christiaN ceNter (318) 255-2575
slidell liviNg word bible church (985) 781-5139
wiNNsboro wiNNsboro Faith christiaN ceNter (318) 412-8730

MA east saNdwich lighthouse oN the rock FaMily church (508) 833-9511
New bedFord redeeMiNg FaMily church (508) 998-8684
rayNhaM Father’s house FaMily church (508) 824-8193
salisbury New eNglaNd christiaN church (603) 394-2222
seekoNk Faith christiaN ceNter (508) 336-4110
soMerville adoNai bible ceNter (857) 204-3482
spriNgField christiaN eMbassy iNterNatioNal (413) 734-6163

MD baltiMore liviNg word FaMily church (410) 247-9673
gaithersburg MoNtgoMery Faith Fellowship (301) 330-8521
gleN burNie extraordiNary liFe church (410) 761-5433

ME belFast Midcoast christiaN Fellowship (207) 338-5899
waterville resurrectioN liFe church (207) 872-4969
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MI attica New liFe christiaN church (810) 724-2702
auburN hills the river church (248) 853-1524
birch ruN agape Faith Fellowship (517) 777-3200
cadillac victory outreach Fellowship (231) 775-9636
coldwater oasis oF love FaMily church (517) 278-8694
detroit harvest christiaN church (313) 532-0346
detroit wow church aNd liFe ceNter (313) 521-5090
FliNt a word iN seasoN FaMily christiaN Fellowship (810) 787-2470
FliNt geNesee valley church (810) 733-5208
graNdville eterNal word church (616) 308-2751
hazel park solid rock church (248) 585-1310
hillsdale hillsdale city church (517) 437-4563
hollaNd skyliNe church (616) 299-7458
kalaMazoo destiNy FaMily church (269) 352-7360
kalaMazoo valley FaMily church (269) 324-5599
MacoMb christiaN liFe church (586) 598-2580
MeNoMiNee abuNdaNt Joy church (906) 863-2799
Merritt butterField christiaN Fellowship (231) 328-4531
oaklaNd towNship oaklaNd christiaN church (248) 276-9900
piNcoNNiNg liviNg waters christiaN church (989) 879-2134
reese oasis oF love FaMily worship ceNter (989) 714-5128
roMeo harvest Fellowship oF roMeo (586) 752-7620
saiNt louis resurrectioN liFe church (517) 681-5731
saNFord cleFt oF the rock FaMily church (989) 687-5028
southField word oF Faith christiaN ceNter (248) 223-0166
sterliNg heights grace christiaN church (586) 258-4390
three rivers agape FaMily church (269) 273-2133
troy liFe iN the word christiaN church (248) 689-3667
ypsilaNti accelerate church (734) 487-5433

MN aNoka raMsey corNerstoNe church (763) 427-0147
braiNerd liviNg word North (218) 829-0612
caMbridge victory christiaN ceNter (763) 689-4407
edeN prairie christ’s FaMily church iNterNatioNal (952) 224-2324
Fergus Falls liFe church (218) 739-3886
Forest lake god eNcouNter church (763) 772-4133
harMoNy New liFe victory church (507) 886-3525
Moorhead Faith hope love church (218) 236-7276
owatoNNa christiaN FaMily church aNd world outreach ceNter (507) 455-3205
rochester lighthouse FaMily church (507) 288-2591
saiNt cloud Joy christiaN ceNter (320) 253-7819
saiNt paul established heart coMMuNity church (651) 699-6068
savage three rivers church (952) 440-7200
thieF river Falls river oF liFe church (218) 681-1469
vergas lakes area word Fellowship (218) 342-2620

MO ashlaNd Faith FaMily church oF booNe couNty (573) 657-0650
aurora world harvest outreach (417) 466-4877
blue spriNgs corNerstoNe church (816) 228-1979
bolivar word oF god Fellowship (417) 326-3409
booNville oNe peNNy Fellowship (660) 882-2581
braNsoN Faith liFe church (417) 334-9233
braNsoN west liviNg word church (417) 272-1959
bridgetoN the aNoiNted word church (314) 738-9890
caliForNia New liFe church (573) 796-3276
chillicothe corNerstoNe church (660) 646-2231
chillicothe kc liFe church (816) 569-6350
coluMbia revolutioN (573) 289-2377
cuba Faith chapel (573) 885-3691
dixoN liviNg word worship ceNter (573) 759-7878
FarMiNgtoN liFe church FarMiNgtoN (573) 756-9101
FeNtoN suMMit christiaN church (636) 861-1410
FlorissaNt coMpassioNate MiNistries Fellowship (314) 831-5444
graNdview word oF Faith christiaN ceNter (816) 942-2661
JopliN abuNdaNt liFe christiaN ceNter (417) 624-7500
JopliN JopliN church alive (417) 781-6764
kaNsas city harvest church (816) 455-7777
laurie opeNed door christiaN Fellowship (573) 374-6323
lebaNoN lebaNoN FaMily church (417) 533-3655
MaNsField harvest proJects revival ceNter (417) 348-1373

Marble hill grace Fellowship FaMily worship ceNter (573) 238-4746
Marshall Marshall FaMily worship ceNter (660) 886-9576
paciFic rock FaMily church (636) 257-7625
rogersville victory liFe church (417) 753-4405
rolla grace Fellowship oF rolla (573) 368-3040
saiNt clair victory church oF saiNt clair (636) 629-3033
saiNt louis coMMuNioN church MiNistries (314) 521-6525
saiNt louis gateway bible church (314) 604-5052
saiNt louis Miracle revival ceNter (314) 965-8488
scott city Father’s arMs Fellowship (573) 264-4233
sedalia spirit oF liFe Fellowship (660) 826-6588
sparta Fellowship lighthouse (417) 634-4274
sullivaN word oF liFe worship ceNter (573) 468-7773
suNrise beach suNrise bible church (573) 374-5937
uNioN grace FaMily church (636) 583-1144
warreNtoN Faith christiaN FaMily church (636) 456-4748
washiNgtoN liviNg bread church (636) 239-5944
weNtzville Faith christiaN FaMily church weNtzville (636) 327-3964

MS eupora liviNg word christiaN ceNter (662) 552-5700
greeNville grace outreach bible church (662) 335-7927
gulFport FaMily worship ceNter (228) 831-0819
horN lake doMiNioN Faith worship ceNter (662) 280-1415
houstoN christiaN Fellowship church (662) 456-9923
JacksoN harvest FaMily church (601) 372-4117
JacksoN word oF liFe church (601) 922-9433
ridgelaNd victory liFe church (601) 853-2176
tupelo coveNaNt Faith outreach MiNistries (662) 690-4009
tupelo New liFe church (662) 844-9464
yazoo city river MouNtaiN church (662) 746-4087

MT billiNgs zoe bible church (406) 256-6208
bozeMaN celebratioN oF liFe church (406) 239-1800
butte church oN the rock (406) 494-7625
gleNdive break Forth bible church (406) 377-4922
great Falls xtreMe liFe church (406) 899-9402
kalispell word oF liFe christiaN ceNter (406) 756-5433
Miles city break Forth bible church (406) 234-4572
Missoula elevate church (406) 225-6750
Missoula MilleNNiuM christiaN ceNter (406) 728-4850
Missoula Missoula bible church (406) 543-3441

NC ahoskie church at the crossroads (252) 209-8900
cary New liFe church (919) 467-3456
charlotte grace christiaN ceNter (704) 341-1610
cherokee cherokee bible church (828) 497-2286
elizabeth city FaMily worship ceNter (252) 330-3541
eNNice New coveNaNt church oF sparta (336) 657-3500
Fayetteville church oF the harvest (910) 323-1345
garNer victory Fellowship (919) 779-5180
greeNsboro Faith aNd victory church (336) 852-0088
greeNsboro harvest world outreach church (336) 885-0587
greeNsboro seed oF Faith MiNistries (704) 599-1347
hickory liFe ceNter (828) 638-3545
hickory word oF liFe church (828) 291-2277
hillsborough voice oF god aMoNg you (919) 732-8939
huNtersville Faith liFe church (704) 948-5900
iNdiaN trail lighthouse FaMily church (704) 291-7877
JaMestowN New liFe FaMily church (336) 889-4842
kiNstoN webb chapel uNited Methodist church (252) 569-0308
laurel hill FaMily worship ceNter (910) 462-2901
luMbertoN love aNd Joy christiaN ceNter (910) 671-0316
MidlaNd calvary praise & worship ceNter (704) 888-4680
Murphy abuNdaNt liFe church (828) 837-7815
Nashville Fellowship church (252) 459-3651
New berN FouNdatioN liFe Fellowship (252) 636-2113
NewtoN liviNg Faith bible church (828) 464-0009
raleigh eagles’ Nest christiaN Fellowship (919) 846-0470
raleigh prevailiNg word church iNterNatioNal (919) 877-1073
raleigh triaNgle’s worshippiNg church (919) 557-5777
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statesville believers Faith ceNter (704) 873-5484
west eNd Jubilee word oF Faith church (910) 944-7506
wilMiNgtoN believers destiNy church (910) 602-7729
wilMiNgtoN wilMiNgtoN christiaN ceNter (910) 452-7070
wiNstoN-saleM st. peter’s world outreach ceNter (336) 650-0200

ND bisMarck word oF Faith church aNd outreach ceNter (701) 222-1004
dickiNsoN break Forth bible church (701) 483-0720
Fargo Joy church (701) 241-9487
ryder calvary presbyteriaN church (701) 758-2401

NE brokeN bow christiaN liFe ceNter (308) 872-5523
graNd islaNd graNd islaNd FaMily church (308) 384-6880
kearNey New hope FaMily church (308) 237-0220
liNcolN abuNdaNt liFe FaMily church (402) 435-9282
Mccook Mccook harvest church (308) 345-2488
oMaha church oN the Move (402) 637-7771
oMaha Jubilee church (402) 933-1110
superior liviNg Faith Fellowship church (402) 879-3814

NH charlestowN victory iN Jesus FaMily church (603) 542-0266
exeter the Father’s FaMily church (603) 772-0731
goFFstowN goFFstowN harvest christiaN church (603) 641-5993
riNdge MoNadNock Full gospel church (603) 899-2815
uNioN abuNdaNt harvest FaMily church (603) 473-8914

NJ brick New begiNNiNgs christiaN Fellowship (732) 451-0777
McaFee Faith with love Fellowship at McaFee bible church (973) 764-1174
MoNtclair voice oF victory bible church (973) 675-3600
peNNsaukeN world harvest christiaN ceNter (856) 488-9070
sMithville eMMaus uNited Methodist church oF sMithville (609) 748-1917
succasuNNa FaMily liFe church (973) 229-3407
toMs river abuNdaNt grace church (732) 914-2058
williNgboro kiNgdoM liviNg MiNistries (609) 877-1080

NM albuquerque church alive! (505) 896-2800
blaNco blaNco caNyoN word oF Faith (505) 320-3468
blooMField victory iN the word church (505) 632-8323
clovis Faith christiaN FaMily church (575) 762-7751
deMiNg liviNg word FaMily church deMiNg (575) 544-3878
FarMiNgtoN Faith FaMily church (505) 326-3040
FarMiNgtoN liviNg word church (505) 325-8525
las cruces church triuMphaNt (505) 528-5683
las cruces liviNg word FaMily church (575) 644-6695
portales viNeyard (575) 356-6839
saNta Fe New liFe FaMily Fellowship (505) 982-8950

NV calieNte calieNte christiaN ceNter (775) 726-3414
FalloN river oF liFe Faith church (775) 217-8776
las vegas FaMily worship christiaN ceNter (702) 880-9673
las vegas las vegas valley christiaN church (702) 405-6493
las vegas word oF liFe christiaN ceNter (702) 645-1990
spriNg creek great adveNture harvest church (775) 753-7512

NY bellMore real church at christiaN Joy Fellowship (516) 781-4569
broNx christ alive christiaN ceNter (718) 994-0514
broNx FrieNdship coMMuNity church (718) 933-3915
buFFalo resurrectioN liFe Fellowship (716) 656-8995
caNaJoharie Faith, hope aNd love christiaN Fellowship (518) 673-5128
cliNtoN liFe iN christ FaMily church (315) 853-1582
cohoes good grouNd FaMily church (518) 233-0398
FredoNia FaMily church North (877) 866-9223
JaMaica taberNaculo de alabaNza palabra de vida (347) 230-6919
JaMestowN FaMily church south (716) 672-8100
loNg islaNd city lighthouse christiaN ceNter (718) 392-3205
MouNt kisco westchester FaMily church (914) 244-9200
orchard park good News FaMily church (716) 662-2368
patchogue oasis christiaN ceNter (631) 289-8641
plessis thousaNd islaNds christiaN church (315) 482-6756
purchase hudsoN valley FaMily church (845) 735-1202

rochester victory coMMuNity church (585) 352-5334
rosedale wiNNers church (718) 301-5959
scheNectady abouNdiNg grace christiaN church (518) 355-4673
utica victorious liFe church (315) 797-0418
vestal triuMphaNt liFe church (607) 543-0620
wappiNgers Falls coNNectioNs church (845) 632-2579

OH akroN word oF liFe outreach ceNter (330) 644-7971
bellaire Faith Fellowship church (614) 676-0057
caNField Jubilee christiaN Fellowship (330) 533-7730
caNtoN Faith FaMily church (330) 492-0925
caNtoN his place 4 u MiNistries (330) 478-3099
ceNterville the river church (937) 287-1758
ciNciNNati ciNciNNati word oF Faith church (513) 226-5272
clevelaNd Master iN actioN believers church (216) 344-2663
coluMbus Faith liFe FaMily church (614) 898-7688
coluMbus the church at polaris (614) 436-1117
delaware Father’s house iNterNatioNal church (740) 816-1824
FreMoNt victory christiaN Fellowship (419) 332-1527
graNville Faith Fellowship church (740) 587-2994
grove city Faith believiNg word church (614) 539-1545
ketteriNg liFepoiNte church (937) 435-9055
lewisburg lewisburg word oF Faith (937) 583-5010
Marysville riversoNg worship ceNter (937) 642-8444
MasoN Faith world outreach ceNter (513) 351-9673
MassilloN church oN the Move (330) 834-1127
MoNtpelier river oF liFe worship ceNter (419) 485-5029
Newark FaMily oF Faith coMMuNity church (740) 366-7931
piqua FreedoM liFe church (937) 773-8710
portsMouth liviNg waters Fellowship (740) 353-2452
powell liFe FaMily church (614) 937-2222
spriNgField Faith taberNacle church (937) 653-6151
strasburg lighthouse outreach ceNter (330) 878-8082
troy liviNg hope worship ceNter (937) 552-9609
urbaNa river oF liFe christiaN ceNter (937) 653-6754
warreN believers christiaN Fellowship (330) 372-3333
washiNgtoN court house Faith FaMily church (740) 636-1026
wilMiNgtoN Faith FaMily church (937) 382-2213
xeNia victory liFe christiaN ceNter (937) 372-8986

OK alva grace aNd Faith Fellowship (580) 327-4210
ardMore FaMily liFe church (580) 220-9254
bartlesville victory church (918) 335-2085
brokeN arrow rheMa bible church (918) 258-1588
brokeN arrow soNrise FaMily Fellowship (918) 409-3001
buFFalo sure FouNdatioN Fellowship (580) 735-2019
chaNdler word oF liFe FaMily church (405) 258-6794
edMoNd oasis church (405) 414-6903
el reNo Faith FaMily church (405) 262-5509
elk city elk city coMMuNity church (580) 225-1184
eNid zoe bible church oF eNid (580) 237-7703
euFaula piNey creek Fellowship church (918) 452-2556
guyMoN victory ceNter (580) 338-5616
kellyville Faith liFe FaMily church (918) 247-3647
lawtoN soldiers oF Faith FaMily church (580) 284-3565
liNdsay Fellowship oF liviNg Faith (405) 756-5118
Midwest city corNerstoNe FaMily church (405) 737-5599
MustaNg New begiNNiNgs FaMily church (405) 745-4646
NorMaN christiaN ceNter church (405) 360-5504
NorMaN grace liFe church (405) 364-7213
Nowata liviNg word FaMily church (918) 273-1208
oklahoMa city Faith that pleases god christiaN ceNter (405) 686-1889
okMulgee christ the kiNg church oF restoratioN (918) 756-1121
pawhuska pawhuska bible church (918) 287-3177
prague Faith bible church (405) 567-4751
pryor your place church (918) 824-1240
saNd spriNgs word oF liFe Fellowship (918) 245-0262
tahlequah abuNdaNt liFe Fellowship (918) 458-0040
tulsa coMe church (918) 496-9555
tulsa New begiNNiNg bible church  (918) 610-5105
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tulsa the rock church (918) 694-7625
warNer church oN the word (918) 463-3050
wilburtoN New liFe christiaN ceNter (918) 465-5579

OR coos bay harvest oF Faith FaMily church (541) 266-0613
eugeNe church oF the harvest (541) 349-1972
greshaM chaMpioNs church (503) 492-8784
hillsboro New creatioN church (503) 649-6023
hillsboro rivers oF peace church (503) 640-6203
la graNde victory christiaN ceNter (541) 963-4929
lebaNoN grace bible Fellowship (541) 367-8275
oregoN city victorious Faith FaMily church (503) 655-6729
portlaNd liFe christiaN ceNter (503) 656-5433
portlaNd southeast christiaN ceNter (503) 760-0441
portlaNd word & spirit church (503) 771-0022
tualatiN abuNdaNt liFe FaMily church (503) 692-9673

PA butler coMMuNity liFe church (724) 287-3303
chadds Ford i aM alive bible church (610) 459-8544
chaMbersburg FreedoM iN christ church (717) 261-1931
coatesville stroNg Faith FaMily church (610) 888-6588
craNberry towNship victory FaMily church (724) 453-6200
curweNsville susquehaNNa coMMuNity church (814) 236-1190
delMoNt iNterNatioNal word oF Faith (724) 733-8831
erie grace Fellowship iNterNatioNal church (814) 459-4722
erie MouNt geriziM christiaN ceNter (814) 456-1807
Fairview erie christiaN Fellowship (814) 833-7729
Fort littletoN FreedoM worship ceNter (717) 987-3490
greeNville word oF liFe christiaN ceNter (724) 588-2130
hazletoN word FaMily church (570) 454-4618
iNdustry christiaN asseMbly (724) 643-8885
laNcaster the worship ceNter (717) 656-4271
lebaNoN liviNg word MiNistries oF lebaNoN (717) 270-9027
lewistowN light MiNistries Full gospel church (717) 242-2977
Meadville liviNg waters church (814) 333-6170
MoNroeville liFe church oF pittsburgh (412) 373-5433
Murrysville blood bought church (724) 327-3102
palMyra victory christiaN Fellowship (717) 838-2033
philadelphia better way bible church (215) 471-4303
pittsburgh coveNaNt FaMily church (724) 263-7147
pittsburgh pittsburgh christiaN Fellowship (412) 381-4111
saylorsburg a glorious gatheriNg christiaN Fellowship (570) 992-2834
shilliNgtoN grace Fellowship (610) 775-0151
spriNg Mills Faith alive Fellowship (814) 422-8133
titusville keystoNe christiaN ceNter (814) 827-4068
veroNa kFM word (412) 798-0638
warriNgtoN zoe christiaN Fellowship (215) 343-7686
whitehall victory FaMily church (610) 261-1704
williaMsport eagle MouNtaiN word oF Faith (570) 494-1135
york New wiNe christiaN ceNter (717) 252-4148
york york christiaN Fellowship (717) 792-5354

SC aikeN liviNg Faith church (803) 645-0622
aikeN world reachers church (803) 270-4623
blythewood New directioN church (803) 786-8787
boNNeau the aNswer place MiNistries (843) 565-4904
coluMbia glory church iNterNatioNal (803) 786-6003
coluMbia good shepherd’s Faith asseMbly (803) 788-7067
coluMbia word oF Faith christiaN ceNter (803) 736-9992
greeNville grace christiaN church (864) 235-9386
greeNville rivers oF liFe FaMily church iNterNatioNal (864) 269-9600
JeFFersoN Faith FaMily church (888) 313-2484
lexiNgtoN the harvest (803) 556-4181
North Myrtle beach today’s harvest church (843) 272-5718
seNeca house oF Judah MiNistries (864) 882-8577
seNeca restoratioN FaMily church (864) 280-4910
taylors Faith FaMily church (864) 244-0207

SD custer liviNg outreach church (605) 673-3926
eagle butte the lighthouse oF eagle butte (605) 964-7717

iNterior victory bible church (605) 455-2332
MadisoN abuNdaNt liFe church (605) 427-5433
MeNNo saleM reForMed church (605) 387-5334
tiMber lake FaMily Fellowship ceNter (605) 865-3771

TN caMdeN Faith christiaN Fellowship church (731) 584-8500
chattaNooga word oF liFe church (423) 843-2999
clarksville riverside church (931) 551-4363
clevelaNd clevelaNd christiaN Fellowship (423) 476-2642
coluMbia triNity FaMily church (931) 381-0472
Fayetteville lighthouse christiaN church (931) 433-7288
FraNkliN FreedoM church (615) 790-1213
gerMaNtowN gerMaNtowN christiaN ceNter (901) 753-7777
greeNeville coveNaNt FaMily worship ceNter (423) 638-2799
heNdersoNville preseNt help FaMily church (615) 822-0865
hixsoN liviNg Faith church (423) 877-0333
JacksoN Father’s house church (731) 512-3777
Maryville river oF liFe world outreach (865) 980-0742
McMiNNville liviNg word Fellowship (931) 668-2545
MeMphis kiNgdoM kNowledge MiNistries (901) 730-0791
MurFreesboro word aNd spirit church (615) 867-0033
Nashville Faith is the victory church (615) 226-2145
Nashville liFe oF Faith christiaN ceNter (615) 793-4910
Nashville victory Fellowship church (615) 254-3322
Nashville word oF grace church (615) 352-7775
oak ridge oak ridge FaMily bible church (865) 483-7171
portlaNd hosaNNa church (615) 325-6404
ridgely abuNdaNt liFe Fellowship church (731) 264-5166
selMer believers church (731) 645-8741
shelbyville victory celebratioN revival church (931) 680-0302
sparta zoe liFe church (931) 739-5433
spriNgField Faith coveNaNt church (615) 384-3565

TX austiN brushy creek church (512) 219-1119
austiN Faith iMpact church (512) 382-6367
beauMoNt triNity church oF beauMoNt (409) 838-2545
beauMoNt victory to victory church (409) 886-2210
browNsville real liFe church (956) 545-4565
browNwood heartlaNd church (325) 646-7306
bryaN lighthouse bible church (979) 778-3333
cibolo word aNd spirit church (210) 865-4604
coNroe coNroe christiaN ceNter (936) 788-5683
desoto the good shepherd FaMily church (214) 906-1390
dilley christiaN Faith ceNter (830) 965-1880
duNcaNville riseN christ FaMily church (972) 572-4477
elgiN glory teMple church (512) 281-2695
Fort worth the rock church (817) 690-0055
Fredericksburg Fredericksburg victory Fellowship (830) 997-9717
FultoN FultoN coMMuNity church (361) 729-0264
garlaNd corNerstoNe worship ceNter (254) 319-8887
graNd prairie abuNdaNt liFe iN god’s love bible church (817) 704-4052
graNd prairie grace church (972) 988-6151
houstoN JoiNt heirs Fellowship church (281) 989-9990
houstoN the worship ceNter (281) 999-5683
houstoN true liFe Fellowship (713) 896-0354
iowa park corNerstoNe word oF Faith church (940) 592-5929
katy Northwest believers church (281) 856-9500
kauFMaN liFe oF Faith coveNaNt church (972) 834-0015
keNedy the word Fellowship (830) 583-9512
leaNder christiaN FaMily church (512) 528-9377
liberty corNerstoNe church (936) 336-2688
liNdale liFe oF glory church (903) 882-7997
liviNgstoN liviNg word church (936) 327-7466
loNgview triuMphaNt christiaN ceNter (903) 295-3370
lubbock FaMily harvest church (806) 798-7770
luMbertoN greater liFe church (409) 751-5630
MagNolia word oF liFe church oF MagNolia (281) 636-9822
MarFa Faith alive cowboy church (915) 729-3661
MartiN’s Mill liFe church (903) 479-3991
McalleN the FaMily church (956) 682-2092

texaS
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MidlaNd church iN the wiNd (432) 556-2062
MoNtgoMery Father’s house FaMily worship ceNter (936) 588-4660
Nacogdoches Jubilee christiaN ceNter (936) 560-4437
New brauNFels tree oF liFe church (830) 625-6375
New caNey liFe deMoNstratioNs church (281) 689-8880
pFlugerville First his kiNgdoM FaMily church (512) 251-1345
piNehurst harvest christiaN church (281) 356-9226
plaiNview the oasis church (806) 293-4356
plaNo grace outreach ceNter (972) 985-1112
port arthur harvest tiMe bible church (409) 729-7004
portlaNd portlaNd christiaN ceNter (361) 643-8624
post FaMily harvest church (806) 495-1400
rouNd rock iMMaNuel church oF austiN (512) 670-1413
saN aNgelo triNity Fellowship church (325) 949-2534
saN aNtoNio Faith christiaN ceNter (210) 885-8757
saN aNtoNio Faith iN Jesus coveNaNt church (210) 843-9659
saN aNtoNio lord oF the harvest church (210) 590-9113
saN aNtoNio triuMphaNt word christiaN ceNter (210) 523-8774
saN aNtoNio word oF god church (210) 564-0001
seguiN crossroads church (830) 379-7737
seMiNole FaMily harvest church (432) 758-3316
sierra blaNca church oF Faith (915) 369-2731
silsbee word oF liFe church (409) 385-6536
spriNg braNch texas FaMily church (830) 624-9447
texarkaNa tcc FaMily church (903) 832-5304
waco FaMily worship ceNter oF waco (254) 756-1240
watauga abuNdaNt liFe FaMily church (817) 514-9122
weatherFord harvest hills FaMily church (817) 694-5570

UT salt lake city great harvest FaMily church (801) 255-2901
verNal the oasis house oF glory (435) 781-9992

VA aylett hope alive FaMily church (804) 769-8872
ceNtreville liviNg coveNaNt church (703) 988-0631
charlottesville word oF Faith church (434) 978-7984
coloNial beach New liFe MiNistries (804) 224-8452
coviNgtoN New liFe Fellowship (540) 559-3072
culpeper New begiNNiNgs worship ceNter (504) 825-1708
elktoN Faith alive Fellowship (540) 298-8744
Fredericksburg victory bible church (540) 548-1721
FroNt royal dyNaMic liFe MiNistries (540) 636-9595
haMptoN victory liFe church (757) 838-1304
haMptoN world harvest church (757) 672-2640
herNdoN word oF grace christiaN ceNter (703) 796-9673
locust grove step oF Faith MiNistries (540) 972-3294
lyNchburg harvest worship ceNter (434) 385-8656
MaNassas MiNisterio MuNdial vida abuNdaNte (703) 490-8560
Newport News coveNaNt oF love church (757) 930-4134
richMoNd Faith laNdMarks MiNistries (804) 262-7104
richMoNd liviNg word MiNistries (804) 794-0040
roaNoke grace christiaN Fellowship (540) 389-5668
roaNoke/viNtoN grace FaMily church (540) 857-9750
stauNtoN victory worship ceNter (540) 886-6249
suFFolk love ceNter FaMily church (757) 539-7079
troy opeN door church (434) 589-3673
virgiNia beach abuNdaNt harvest church (757) 473-2484
virgiNia beach rivers oF liviNg water church (757) 495-5663
warreNtoN liviNg water church (540) 937-8260
wirtz Faith Fellowship (540) 334-3477
woodbridge truth MiNistries church (703) 590-0668
wytheville New coveNaNt Fellowship (276) 228-7351
yorktowN liviNg word FaMily church (757) 867-8024

WA bothell NeJat church (425) 227-8440
everett gateway ceNtre church (425) 355-9400
keNt river oF liFe Fellowship (816) 884-4229
lacey rivers oF glory christiaN church (360) 455-8878
lakewood liviNg stoNe church (253) 582-8399
lyNNwood liFe church Northwest (425) 771-5305
port orchard a New begiNNiNg FaMily christiaN ceNter (360) 874-8404

richlaNd grace liFe church (509) 396-8888
spokaNe spokaNe christiaN ceNter (509) 924-4888
tacoMa by his word christiaN ceNter (253) 536-2233
tacoMa iNspiratioN bible church (253) 752-8422
vaNcouver Faith ceNter church (360) 253-2484
yakiMa opeN bible christiaN ceNter (509) 972-1895

WI appletoN lakewoods christiaN ceNter (920) 734-1947
delaField lake couNtry FaMily church (262) 646-2084
delavaN harvestpoiNt church (262) 740-0920
exelaNd liviNg Faith church (715) 943-2349
FoNd du lac grace christiaN church (920) 923-5292
gleNdale world outreach aNd bible traiNiNg ceNter (414) 962-0600
MariNette Faith christiaN FaMily church (715) 732-4760
MeNoMoNie liberty christiaN ceNter (715) 231-9673
Milwaukee New horizoNs word oF Faith church (414) 616-9559
New richMoNd New liFe FaMily church (715) 246-9951
rice lake Joy Fellowship church (715) 236-7173
river Falls abuNdaNt liFe church (715) 425-9564
sister bay door oF liFe christiaN church (920) 421-1525
spriNgbrook liviNg word FaMily worship ceNter (715) 766-3521
steveNs poiNt good News Fellowship church (715) 341-3275
wiscoNsiN rapids victory christiaN outreach ceNtre (715) 421-3909

WV charlestoN shiNiNg light celebratioN church (304) 344-5959
huNtiNgtoN New liFe church (304) 733-4423
logaN word oF liFe church (304) 752-4927
MiddlebourNe uNited christiaN Fellowship (304) 758-2515
MorgaNtowN rock FaMily church (304) 292-1128
New MartiNsville FaMily coMMuNity church (304) 455-2733
parkersburg liviNg word church (304) 485-9778

WY cheyeNNe cheyeNNe christiaN ceNter (307) 638-8880
rock spriNgs rock spriNgs worship ceNter (307) 329-7240
saratoga abuNdaNt liFe Fellowship (307) 362-6063
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fOr further aSSiStaNCe iN LOCatiNG a 
ChurCh PaStOreD By aN rmai memBer 
PLeaSe CONtaCt uS at:

keNNeth hagiN MiNistries
p.o. box 50126
tulsa, ok 74150-0126
(918) 258-1588, ext. 2256
WWW.rhema.OrG  
(under quick links, click on Find a church.)
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ameriCaN SamOa pago pago word oF Faith outreach ceNter
auStraLia wagga wagga, Nsw oasis FaMily church

burleigh water, qld glorious FaMily church
ipswich, qld coMpassioN coNNectioN iNterNatioNal church
east beNtleigh, vic discover church

auStria wels Freie christeNgeMeiNde wels
BeLGium brussels eterNal word christiaN ceNter
BeNiN Jericho cotoNou liFe chaNgers church iNterNatioNal
BOLivia cochabaMba la palabra de Fe

el alto/la ceJa iglesia alas de Fe
BOtSWaNa FraNcistowN light oF the world
BraziL recreio igreJa de Nova vida

suiga, aracaJu sergipe igreJa evaNgelico verbo da vida
CaNaDa bretoN, ab bretoN word oF Faith church

calgary, ab calgary word oF Faith church
red deer, ab FaMily oF Faith church
kelowNa, bc victory liFe Fellowship
victoria, bc liFe oF victory world outreach ceNtre
FrederictoN, Nb FrederictoN word oF Faith FaMily church
haliFax, Ns iMpact MiNistries church
barrie, oN Faith alive outreach ceNter
belleville, oN quiNte harvest church
cobourg, oN liviNg well FaMily church
etobicoke, oN victory liFe church
keNora, oN New begiNNiNgs word oF Faith
loNdoN, oN word oF his power Faith Fellowship
MiltoN, oN true North church
Morrisburg, oN Faith christiaN ceNter oF Morrisburg
sarNia, oN FouNdatioN oF Faith Fellowship
thuNder bay, oN Faith city church
toroNto, oN bible Faith church oF toroNto
west lorNe, oN Melody Fellowship church
druMMoNdville, qc eglise chretieNNe la vie
MoNtreal, qc Faith christiaN ceNter
quebec, qc eglise de la Foi trioMphaNte
sherbrooke, qc eglise sur le roc
saskatooN, sk saskatooN christiaN ceNter

COLOmBia bogotÁ iglesia de coloMbia
bogotÁ iglesia seMillas de vida
cartageNa iglesia cristiaNa FaMiliar rios de vida

CzeCh rePuBLiC ceskÁ ves New hope church oF velka kras
dobris triuMphaNt ceNter oF Faith

eStONia paide JarveMaa christiaN ceNter
talliNN elava vee kogudus

fraNCe laval laval ceNtre chretieN
Nice cedex 1 victoire ceNtre chretieN
paris c3 paris

GermaNy boNN rheMa bibel geMeiNde
coburg christliches zeNtruM coburg
haMburg lebeNdiges wort christliches
Neu ulM MissioNszeNtruM iMMaNuel

GreeCe peristeri (atheNs) logos church
hONDuraS saN pedro sula iglesia la reuNioN del seNor

tegucigalpa eNseNaNza de agua viva
hONG KONG FaNliNg abuNdaNt liFe christiaN ceNter
iNDia baNgalore ever iNcreasiNg Faith Fellowship

diMapur, NagalaNd spirit oF Faith church
kohiMa, NagalaNd Faith harvest church
Nagpur,  Maharashtra peace oF liFe church

iNDONeSia lippo karaNaci, taNgeraNg liviNg Faith iNterNatioNal church
MaNado sulut gbis - FirMaN yaNg hidup

ireLaND bishopstowN, couNty cork New liFe christiaN ceNtre
liMerick world outreach christiaN ceNtre

itaLy ladispoli (rM) chiesa vita abboNdaNte
lecco chiesa cristiaNa parola di Fede
MilaN word For the world
tissi (ss) chiesa evaNgelico ‘Miracoli di Fede’
veroNa  parola di vita

JamaiCa kiNgstoN christ alive christiaN ceNtre
KeNya Nairobi Father’s house FaMily church
Latvia Felgava Felgavas kristiesu draudze
maLaySia puchoNg selaNgor coMMuNity baptist church

selaNgor darul ehsaN poieMa christiaN ceNtre
mexiCO cuidad victoria palabra de vida a r

duraNgo vida eN victoria iNterNacioNal
lidice rheMa Mexico
Nogales la palabra de victoria
saltillo coahula palabra de gracia

NePaL kathMaNdu Nepal bible church
NiGeria lagos christ lovers christiaN ceNter

wuse abuJa the suMMit bible church
NOrWay skieN the way
Peru arequipa coMuNidad cristiaNa de arequipa

liMa la coMuNidad carisMatica de liMa
salaMaNca de MoNterrica coMuNidad cristiaNa FaMiliar aMor eterNo

PhiLiPPiNeS catbalogaN saMar Full oF glory coMMuNity church
Metro MaNila corNerstoNe word oF liFe
MuNtiNlupa MaNila New liFe christiaN ceNter

rOmaNia bucharest New creatioN church
ruSSiaN feDeratiON khabarovsk FouNtaiN oF liFe church

kursk word oF christ church iNterNatioNal
Moscow logos bible ceNter
MurMaNsk MurMaNsk christiaN church

SiNGaPOre siNgapore Faith bible church siNgapore
SOuth KOrea yoNg iN haNsori presbyteriaN church
SWeDeN arlaNdastad harvest ceNter

liNköpiNg victory bible ceNter
SWitzerLaND basel agape Fellowship basel

berN agape christiaN ceNtre
herisau agape christiaN ceNtre
laNgeNthal FaMilieNgeMeiNde
laNgNau aM albis victory christliches zeNtruM
rapperswil FaMilieNkirche
zurich agape christiaN ceNtre
zurich zoe gospel ceNter
zurich-bassersdorF powerhouse iNterNatioNal

taNzaNia dar es salaaM shiNiNg light church
thaiLaND baNgkok rheMa bible church baNgkok

baNgkok word oF Faith church
chiaNg Mai aashaosu ‘New liFe’ church

uNiteD KiNGDOm aylesbury, buckiNghaMshireFaith alive church
bristol  avoN carMel christiaN ceNtre
liverpool grace FaMily church
loNdoN liviNg Faith bible church
loNdoN liviNg word MiNistries iNterNatioNal
MayFair, loNdoN coMMoNwealth christiaN Fellowship
NortherN irelaNd a glorious Fellowship
oxFord, oxFordshire oxFord bible church
southport, Mercyside liviNg Faith Fellowship
wolverhaMptoN restoratioN bible church

zamBia lusaka Miracle liFe FaMily church
lusaka world harvest iNterNatioNal church

PuertO riCO coto laurel iglesia cristiaNa el aprisco
yauco iglesia cristiaNa ciudad de Fe

u.S. virGiN iSLaNDS st. thoMas iNterNatioNal gospel ceNter
st. thoMas v.i. christiaN MiNistries



Mike Keyes boarded a plane in Tulsa in 
1980 with a one-way ticket to the Phil-
ippines. He had $20 in his pocket and a 
footlocker with a few changes of clothes 
and his books and notes from RHEMA 
Bible Training Center. One thing he 
didn’t have was the assurance that some-
one would pick him up at the airport.

While Mike was an RBTC student, 
a guest minister from the Philippines 
spoke to the student body. As Rudy 
Trigo began to address the students, the 
Lord spoke to Mike’s heart: “After you 
graduate from school, go work with that 
man’s ministry.” Knowing he’d heard 
from God, over the next several months 
Mike wrote three letters to Rev. Trigo’s 
ministry, but he never received a reply.

“When I left the United States, I still 
had not heard from him,” Mike said. “I 
didn’t know if he even knew I was com-
ing. When I got to Manila, it was the 
loneliest moment of my life. I looked out 
the window and there were two guards 
with Uzi submachine guns ‘greeting’ the 
passengers.

“At that time I thought, My God, I’m 
on the other side of the world. What have 
I done? If I missed You, I’m in a world of 
hurt, because I have nowhere to go,” Mike 
remembered. “Then the Lord spoke to 
my heart and said, ‘Just relax. You are 
where I want you to be. You’re doing 
exactly what I want you to do. I’ll take 
good care of you.’ ”

After a flight from Manila to Cebu, 
Mike had gone as far as his money 
would take him. If no one was there to 
meet him, he would be stranded in a for-
eign country with $20. As Mike walked 
off the plane, he spotted a Filipino man 
holding a small, handwritten sign that 
read, Mike Keyes. 

“I was never so happy to see a sign in 
my life,” Mike said. “I shook the man’s 
hand, and he said, ‘You’re Mike Keyes? 
We’ve been expecting you.’ ”

Those words struck him. “We’ve been 
expecting you?” If they had been expect-
ing him, why had he never heard from 
anyone? Why did he fly halfway around 
the world not knowing if anyone would 
be there to meet him?

“It turns out that Rudy Trigo did re-
ceive my letters but he purposely did 
not answer them, because he wanted to 
know how serious I was about coming,” 
Mike said with a smile. “He wanted to 
see if I had learned enough about faith 
to actually make the trip. Looking back, 
I am thankful and can appreciate his 
perspective. But at the time, I was not 
very amused.”

Hitting the Ground 
Running

Mike’s new sign-holding friend rent-
ed a hotel room for him that night, and 
the next afternoon they traveled four 
hours by boat to Tagbilaran. By 

5:00 p.m. he was at Rudy Trigo’s house, 
by 6:00 they were eating dinner, and 
by 7:00 Mike was teaching in the Bible 
school. And he hasn’t slowed down 
since.

For two-and-a-half years Mike 
worked for that ministry teaching in the 
Bible school, holding crusades, and trav-
eling throughout the islands ministering 
to as many churches as possible. Preach-
ing in churches, getting people saved 
and healed, and casting out demons was 
the easy part. The hard part, many times, 
was getting to the churches.

“We would wade rivers, hike up 
mountains, and sleep on the ground us-
ing the Bible as a pillow,” he said. “Many 
times it would be pouring rain and the 
pathways would become rivers of mud, 
and we’d be on our hands and knees 
clawing our way up the mountain with 
our Bible in our backpack. We’d get to 
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the service soaking wet, drop our bags, 
and start preaching.”

The Philippines comprise more than 
7,000 islands, and 88 languages and 
dialects are spoken there, so Mike saw 

a need to get to other areas that Rudy 
Trigo’s ministry wasn’t able to reach. 
In January 1983, Mike started his own 
ministry based out of Ozamiz City. His 
goal: find people who had never heard 
the Gospel.

“We are still looking for the places 
that haven’t been preached to, that 
haven’t been reached,” he said. “That 
will never change. We’ll do that until 
Jesus comes. We’ve gone to thousands 
of villages over the last 30 years. Every-
thing we do is based on the foundation 
of winning souls.”

Mike estimates that during his time 
in the Philippines he has seen half a 
million salvations—a number he says 
is “conservative.” Of course, when 

miracles and healings are taking place 
during the services, salvations are likely 
to follow.

Miracles in 
Abundance

During one crusade, a man showed 
up with his dead baby boy. He had just 
left the hospital where they had told 
him there was nothing they could do 
for his son. The doctor informed him 
of a crusade taking place in a local park 
and suggested that maybe he should 
take his son there.

When the man arrived, Mike and 
his team were already praying for the 
sick. Thousands were in attendance 
and thronging the altar. Unable to get 
through the crowd, the desperate father 
handed his son to the person in front of 
him and watched as one person after 
another passed the infant overhead all 
the way to the platform. 

Mike grabbed the lifeless baby and 
prayed, and the child came back to life! 
Not knowing who the baby belonged 
to, Mike gave him back to the person 
who had handed the infant to him, and 
he watched as the live baby was passed 
over the heads of the crowd back to his 
father.

During that same crusade, Mike wit-
nessed a creative miracle unlike any he 
had ever seen. On the fourth day of the 
seven-day crusade, Mike and his team 

were praying for the sick when a teen-
ager crawled up to his feet. He had no 
bones from his waist down.

“His legs were like noodles,” Mike 
said. “He was wearing pants, but his 
legs were just dragging behind.”

Mike bent down and prayed for the 
teen. When he did, God spoke to him 
and said, “Tell him to come back to-
morrow.” Mike told him to come back 
the next day. The boy said he would, 
then turned and dragged himself back 
through the crowd. When he came 
back the following day, Mike prayed 
for him again, and God spoke the same 
words. 

“I told him to come back the next 
day, and without hesitation he said he 
would,” Mike said. “Then he crawled 
back through the people. They were 
laughing at him, spitting on him, and 
stepping on him.”

On the second-to-last day of the 
crusade, the teenager once again pulled 
himself up to Mike’s feet. When Mike 
prayed for him, he heard God speak 
those same words for the third day in 
a row. Not understanding but trying to 
be obedient, Mike told the boy to come 
back tomorrow for the final day of the 
crusade, and he said he would.

Mike was standing on the platform 
on the last day of the crusade when he 
saw the teen pulling himself through 
the field to get to the meeting. God 

‘Keyes’ to Success
Maintain humility, but remain tenacious

Live your life on the offensive

Understand the big picture in everything you do

Refuse to quit

Desire to please God; never mind pleasing men

1
2
3
4
5
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Mike Keyes 
ministers 
throughout 
the Philippines 
in open-air 
crusades, where 
he frequently 
sees salvations 
and miracles.
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spoke to him and said, “He crawled 
in here today, but he will walk out.”

Mike started praying for the sick, 
and before long the boy was on the 
ground in front of him. Mike bent 
down and prayed for him, “In the 
Name of Jesus, be healed.” God told 
Mike to pick the boy up, and when 
he did, his legs dangled below his 
body like wet noodles.

God told Mike to take the boy 
over to a handrail on the edge of the 
platform, put the boy’s hands on the 
rail, and let go. When he did, the 
boy fell to the ground, boneless legs 
curled beneath him with his hands 
still grasping the rail. Mike told 
members of his staff, “Pray with him! 
He is walking out of here today!”

Mike returned to pray for the 
thousands of others who had come 
forward, but a minute later he heard 
a lot of people screaming and prais-
ing God. He turned and saw the 
young boy still grasping the handrail, 
but this time he was standing!

A Lesson in Faith
“I’ve thought about what would 

have happened if he had quit after the 
first, second, or third day,” Mike said. 
“He would still be crawling around. 
To me, it was a great lesson in faith 
about what you have to be prepared 
to do until the manifestation comes. 

God could have healed him on the 
first day, but I think God wanted to 
let this boy develop his faith.”

If anyone would know about a 
great lesson in faith, it’s a man who 
left the United States with $20 in his 
pocket and a word from God. Mike 
believes if he hadn’t attended RBTC, 
he wouldn’t be able to do everything 
he’s doing now.

“The amount of help RHEMA gave 
me is beyond description,” he said. 
“Without that foundation, I don’t 
believe I would ever have been in a 
position to see any of this happen. If 
I had not been given such teaching 
on faith, I would never have had the 
strength to leave the U.S. with a one-
way plane ticket. I consider RHEMA 
the platform that God used to train 
me to do the things that I’m doing.”

Mike’s son, Michael Keyes Jr., 
told his father he found true happi-
ness only when he was ministering 

with his dad in crusades. In May, 
he completed his second-year stud-
ies at RHEMA Bible Training Center 
and walked across the same platform 
his father had 30 years earlier to re-
ceive his baton of revival to take to 
the world. When Mike Jr. boards a 
plane headed for the Philippines, 
someone will definitely be at the air-
port waiting with open arms to pick  
him up.

prayer requests
“We are believing for many more churches to invite me to come speak about who we are and what 
we do,” Mike said. “This is our primary source of ministry income. We are believing for a significant 
increase in monthly support, from individuals as well as churches or ministries. We are always 
believing God for the money to hold more crusades, update and upgrade our crusade sound systems 
and audio equipment, and acquire two vehicles to get us back and forth from these crusades.”

To learn more about Mike Keyes’ ministry, visit www.mkmi.org.

mike keyes sr (’80) AnD 
mike keyes Jr (’10)
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Be an essential piece and make a difference today!

Missing
Who aRe We

They come from everywhere. Some walk for days.  
Some ride buses crowded with people and animals. If they don’t 
come, our graduates find them—from the remotest village to the 
darkest alley.

“. . . How beautiful are the feet of them that preach  
the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!”  

—Rom. 10:15

Our Partners are making this happen.

Become a rheMa Word Partner. 
www.rhema.org/wpc
1-800-54-FAITH (543-2484)  |  partnerservice@rhema.org



Clases nocturnas comienzan en 
septiembre de 2010

¡Llene su solicitud hoy mismo y comience a dejar  
una huella en su mundo!

Visite www.cebrhema.org, escríbanos a  
solicitud@cebrhema.org, o llame  
(918) 258-1588, ext. 2460, para recibir  
una solicitud o para más información.

Coming to the RHEMA Bible 
Training Center campus in 
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.

Evening classes begin 
September 2010.

Apply today and start making 
a mark on your world!

Visit www.cebrhema.org, 
e-mail solicitud@cebrhema 
.org, or call (918) 258-1588, 
ext. 2460, for an application 
or more information.

PrÓximamente en el camPus de rHema BiBle training center en 
Broken arrow, oklaHoma.



P a r t n e r s h i P

To order, visit us online at www.rhema.org/store, call 1-800-54-faith (543-2484), or mail the enclosed envelope. In Canada, call 1-866-70-rheMa (707-4362).

“They came to John and said, ‘Rabbi, you know the one who was with you on the other side of the Jordan? 
The one you authorized with your witness? Well, he’s now competing with us. He’s baptizing, too, and ev-
eryone’s going to him instead of us.’ 

“John answered, ‘It’s not possible for a person to succeed—I’m talking about eternal success—without heaven’s 
help. You yourselves were there when I made it public that I was not the Messiah but simply the one sent ahead of him to get 
things ready. The one who gets the bride is, by definition, the bridegroom. And the bridegroom’s friend, his “best man”—that’s 
me—in place at his side where he can hear every word, is genuinely happy. How could he be jealous when he knows that the 
wedding is finished and the marriage is off to a good start?

“ ‘That’s why my cup is running over. This is the assigned moment for him to move into the center, while I slip off to the sidelines.’”
— J o H N  3 : 2 6 – 3 0  ( M E S S A G E )

“He must increase, but I must decrease.”
— J o H N  3 : 3 0  ( N K J v )

John the Baptist was not territorial or defensive about his position, and he actually promoted Jesus in such a 
way as to encourage his own followers to transfer their loyalty to the Savior. In John’s Gospel we read, “Again, 
the next day, John stood with two of his disciples. And looking at Jesus as He walked, he said, ‘Behold the 
Lamb of God!’ The two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus” (John 1:35–37 NKJv). John the 

Baptist did not use his ministry assignment to promote himself or build a personal following; he was actually pleased 
that his efforts contributed to the success of another person’s ministry.

Had John the Baptist been a man of lesser character, he could have been jealous when Jesus began to move into the 
spotlight. He could have thought, Wait a minute. I’m older than Jesus. I’ve been in ministry longer than Jesus. I’m the 
one who introduced Jesus to the public. I promoted Him, and now people are looking to Him instead of to me. John 
was willing to do the job God had assigned to him and was not bothered when Jesus began to receive more attention 
than he.  

John the Baptist realized that “we” is more important than “me.” He had a Kingdom-mentality, not a self-mentality. 

Far too often, people have a mentality only of self-preservation and self-promotion. Their top priority is revealed by 
their attitude, which is, “I’m going to defend my position and my popularity at all costs. It doesn’t matter if the King-
dom could be better served if I were to let someone else advance.” 

Putting other people ahead of oneself can be hard on the flesh, but it exemplifies the kind of attitude that John the 
Baptist possessed. Whether it’s allowing the pastor to shine or allowing another team member 
to advance, we need to be willing to decrease at times so that others—especially the entire 
team as a whole—can increase. When we join our hearts, abilities, and efforts together, 
we’ll see God’s Kingdom greatly advanced in the earth.

Whose Side Are You On?

Discover and Develop Greatness
Are we the servants, workers, and leaders in the Body of christ that God intends us to be? In this 
powerful new curriculum, Tony cooke explores the roles of Timothy and other biblical figures who 
accomplished the plan of God by serving others. The course includes 14 video lessons on five DVDs; 
14 audio lessons on seven cDs; a paperback book; a large-format workbook; a leader’s guide; and 
an advertising poster.

in Search of tiMothy coMPlete leaderShiP training courSe
(Multimedia curriculum, Tony cooke)

$174.95*
$218.75* canada
Plus Shipping and Handling

 special offer: Kit10Wf08C

*offer expires November 30, 2010

tony cooke
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(eDiTor’s noTe: THis arTiCLe Was aDaPTeD FroM 
kenneTH e. Hagin’s Book The TriumPhAnT ChurCh.)

Where Are You Seated?

We are seaTeD WiTH CHrisT  

in HeavenLy PLaCes.  

JoinT-seaTing WiTH CHrisT is  

“far above” aLL PrinCiPaLiTies  

anD PoWers oF Darkness.

To learn more about the authority we have in Christ, 
visit www.rhema.org, click on Media, click on 
Rhema for Today, scroll down to More Articles, and look 
for Believer’s Authority.



To order, visit us online at www.rhema.org/store, call 1-800-54-faith (543-2484), 
or mail the enclosed envelope. In Canada, call 1-866-70-rheMa (707-4362).

After Jesus was raised from the 
dead, the Bible says God highly ex-
alted Him to a position of honor at 
His right hand and gave Him a Name 
that is above every name (Eph. 1:20;  
Phil. 2:9–11).

God not only gave Jesus a Name 
that is above every name, but at the 
Name of Jesus, every being in all three 
worlds—Heaven, earth, and hell—
must bow and confess Jesus’ lordship 
and dominion. God also seated Jesus 
in the highest position in the universe, 
at His Own right hand, and made Him 
head over all things (Eph. 1:19–22).

Our Position in 
Christ

How does Jesus’ seating in the high-
est position in the universe affect us? 
Ephesians 2:6 says, “. . . And hath raised 
us up together, and made us sit together in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus. . . .”

We are seated with Christ in heav-
enly places. Joint-seating with Christ is 
“far above” all principalities and powers 
of darkness. Evil spirits can’t influence 
believers who are seated with Christ in heavenly places!

Our seating and reigning with Christ is a position of authority, 
honor, and triumph—not failure, depression, and defeat.

Because we are believers, our seating with Christ is part of our 
inheritance now. This is where we are already seated, because when 
Jesus was seated in triumph, we were seated with Him.

The word hath in Ephesians 2:6 is past tense. God has already 
raised us up and made us sit in heavenly places in Christ Jesus. We 
will rule and reign with Christ in this life now—if we’ll exercise our 
rightful authority.

Our position in Christ is already an accomplished fact. But we 
need to exercise the authority that belongs to us in that position of 
reigning with Christ over principalities and powers before it will 
profit us.

Our position as believers is one of joint-seating with Christ in 
heavenly places. That may not always be our circumstance, but that 
is our position.

If we want to rise above our circumstances, we must take advan-
tage of our position in Christ.

Enthroned With Christ
Ephesians 2:6 in the Weymouth translation says that God  

“. . . raised us with Him [Jesus] from the dead, and enthroned us with  
Him in the heavenly realms as being in Christ Jesus. . . .”

God enthroned us with Jesus in the heavenly realms. Does that 
sound like a Church that is defeated and is still having to battle to 
gain mastery over Satan? No. God designed the Church of the Lord 
Jesus Christ to be triumphant, because we are sharers and partakers 
of Christ’s victory over Satan.

Joint-Seating With Christ
Because we as believers are in Christ, when Jesus sat down 

at the right hand of the Father, we sat down with Him far above  

principalities and powers. The Church, 
the Body of Christ, is in Christ. The 
body is connected to the head. Jesus is 
the Head of His Body—the Church.

If Jesus—the Head—triumphed 
over the devil, is the Body of Christ 
to be any less triumphant since we are 
in Christ? Of course not! It is our legal 
right to enjoy joint-seating with Christ 
in heavenly places—in a position of 
authority and triumph far above all 
principalities and powers. If we will 
take advantage of our joint-seating 
with Christ, we will begin to triumph 
in life!

We don’t have to try to be seated 
far above principalities and powers 
with Christ. We don’t have to pray 
through to be seated with Christ in 
heavenly places. We don’t have to 
struggle through or fight through de-
mons to be seated in a place of victory 
with Christ.

Our position and seating in Christ 
is a fact. It has already happened. That 
position was attained for us through 
Jesus Christ. All we have to do is en-

joy the rights and privileges that already belong to us as joint-heirs  
with Christ.

When we get the revelation of our position in Christ, what a dif-
ference it will make in our lives! We will no longer be the defeated 
Church. We will take our place as the triumphant Church, which 
was God’s design from the foundation of the world.

neW  claSSic cd 
SerieS!

The Best of Campmeeting!
Campmeeting Classics—Volume 4  
is a four-part audio collection  
of powerful messages from  
past Campmeetings. Enjoy  
insightful, inspirational  
teaching from Kenneth E.  
Hagin, Kenneth W. Hagin, oral  
Roberts, and Mark Hankins.

caMPMeeting  
claSSicS—voluMe 4
(4 cDs)

$28.00*
$35.00* canada
Plus Shipping and Handling

 special offer: Kit10Wf08D

* offer expires  
November 30, 2010

Faith Nugget

The Greatest Name
The key to our authority over the powers of darkness is 
the Name of Jesus. Believers have authority over the devil 
in that Name. Some christians, however, have thought 
the Name of Jesus can be used almost like a magic 
charm one wears to ward off evil forces. Believers haven’t 
really understood what they possess as their inheritance 
because of that Name.

All of Jesus’ power and authority is invested in His Name, 
and He has authorized believers to use His Name  
(John 14:13–14).

We know Jesus has authorized us to use His Name in 
prayer because He said, “. . . Whatsoever ye shall ask the 
Father in my name, he will give it you” (John 16:23).

Praying according to God’s Word is one way believers take 
their place of authority in christ on the earth. But Jesus 
also said of believers, “. . . In my name shall they cast out 
devils . . .” (Mark 16:17). 

The devil knows he must bow to that Name. And he 
recognizes the authority we have in christ because of that 
Name. But we must recognize our authority, exercise it, and 
stand against him in Jesus’ Name for him to bow.



Recently I was in a grocery store completing one of many tasks I had that 
day. The woman checking out in front of me recognized me and struck up a conversation. At 
the end of the chat session, she said something that I don’t recall anyone else ever telling me. 
Out of her mouth came, “You must have a wonderful life.” I thought, Lady, if you knew everything 
that I have to do today before I go to sleep tonight, you might have a different opinion about how 
wonderful my life is. 

Then I began to meditate on how it seems that everyone looks at others and thinks, as the old 
adage goes, “The grass looks greener on the other side of the fence.” Many years ago I realized that 
regardless of how someone’s life or lifestyle might appear, everyone faces challenges. Life is not without problems. Hard times and 
hard places come to us all. 

I will be the first to admit that none of us likes to experience difficulties and disappointments. But life has difficult and 
disappointing moments. Some allow such times to cause them to become bitter. However, during these times I have looked to 
examples in the Bible to help me successfully navigate through the difficulties. 

Joseph is a wonderful example. We’ve heard the saying, “When life gives you lemons, make lemonade,” and that is exactly 
what Joseph did. Even though Jacob considered Joseph his favorite child, that factor did not make life a bed of roses for Joseph. 
In fact, it thrust him into a long journey of difficult times. His brothers hated him and sold him into slavery. He ended up in 
Potiphar’s house. It looked as though things were turning around for him until he would not stoop to commit sin. He was thrown 
into prison and it appeared that he was forgotten. 

However, in spite of the circumstances Joseph always kept a positive attitude. He had confidence that God would turn this 
situation around for his good. Of course we know the end of the story. God not only turned things around for Joseph’s good—He 
made him second-in-command over Egypt. Throughout all the difficulties, Joseph never became bitter toward his brothers for 
causing his life to be altered. And he was able to spare his family from the famine in the land. 

David had similar experiences. He was anointed king of Israel, yet he was hunted like a criminal. King Saul hated him and 
tried to kill him. David was continuously on the run. And when David had an opportunity to kill Saul, he refused to do so. I 
am quite sure that both Joseph and David were tempted to wonder if God had forgotten them. I can imagine them thinking 
something like, God, I don’t understand the path that I am going down. 

We don’t always understand the path in front of us. I did not understand the path that God was choosing for us when He 
called us to come to work for my father-in-law at Kenneth Hagin Ministries. Even though my husband and I knew that we were 

following the leading of the Lord, there were many challenges along the way. I always liked to see a 
five- or ten-year plan. But God chose to direct our steps simply one day at a time. 

In order to follow peace in the midst of not understanding our journey, I had to adopt 
Proverbs 3:5 and 6 as my guide: “Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine 
own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.” As I look back 
now at the journey the Lord has taken us on, I can say it truly is more than I could have ever 
thought, dreamed, or imagined. All my life I have had a love and compassion for people. 
But I never dreamed that I would be allowed to speak into the lives of thousands around the 

world.
You may be going through a hard place right now. You may be pondering, as I was, Where is 
this journey taking me? Place your trust in the Lord and allow Him to direct your life. It will 

not be without some tears. But as you place your trust and confidence in God, you will 
be able to say as the Apostle Paul wrote in Romans 8:28, “And we know that all things 
work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to his 
purpose.” 

//  LyNETTE HAGIN

     “ T h e  L o r d  w i l l  g u i d e  y o u  a l w a y s ;  h e  w i l l  s a t i s f y  y o u r  n e e d s 
 i n  a  s u n - s c o r c h e d  l a n d  a n d  w i l l  s t r e n g t h e n  y o u r  f r a m e .   Y o u  w i l l  b e  L i k e
          a  w e l l - w a t e r e d  g a r d e n ,  l i k e  a  s p r i n g  w h o s e  w a t e r s  n e v e r  f a i l . ”
                                                                           - I s a i a h  5 8 : 1 1  ( N I V )
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Memorize Ephesians 2:10 written below and when 
you have it memorized, cover the verse with your 
hand and then try to find all of the errors in the 
verse inside the box. “X” out wrong words that are 
used and put a circle where words are missing

“For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in 
advance for us to do”. —Ephesians 2:10 (NIV) 

What has three feet but cannot 
walk or run?
A Yardstick

Johnny: Go ask your dad for 
50 cents. 
Sam: I can’t. 
Johnny: Why not? 
Sam: Because mom said that 
dad doesn’t have any cents 
(sense).

Why did the little boy put a 
clothespin on a skunk’s nose?
To keep it from SMELLING.

Tommy: Mom, what’s the 
difference between a needle 
and a pin?
Mom: A needle has an eye in it.
Tommy: But a pin does too! 
Mom: No it doesn’t. 
Tommy: Sure it does . . . P “I” N!

Why couldn’t the triangle enter 
the race?
Because it was in no “shape” 
to run.

Where did the watch repairman 
get parts?
At the “Second-Hand” Store

The 12 items shown below may all be 
different, but under closer inspection there 
are four groups of items that have similar 
purposes. There are three items in each 
group. Can you find the four groups and tell 
what similar purposes they have? 

Fill in the boxes to the right by 
finishing the sentences below. 
When you are done, the yel low 
boxes will tell you what you 
were created to do. 

1. Fish were created to . . .
2. Bowling balls were created to . . .
3. Roosters were created to . . .
4. Questions were created to . . .
5. Axes were created to . . .
6. Teeth were created to . . .
7. Tops were created to . . .

Test Your Memory!

“For we are God’s workers, made in Jesus 
to do bad works, which God prepared in 
advantage for us”. —Ephesians 1:10 (NIV) 

You Were Created To . . .

A The purpose of this item is to write on paper. 
B The purpose of this item is to keep people from  

 get ting wet when it rains. 
C  The purpose of this item is to cut fabric and paper. 
D  The purpose of this item is to bounce and to be shot  
 into a goal. 
E  The purpose of this item is to glorify God and to do  
 good works. 

That was easy, wasn’t it?! Of course, each one of the 
items above can be used for other things besides its 
intended purpose. For instance, you can beat a pencil 
on a drum and it becomes a drumstick . . . but that is 
not what it was CREATED TO DO! Isaiah 43:7 says 
that YOU were created for God’s glory, and Ephesians 
2:10 says that YOU were “created in Christ Jesus for 
good works.” You have a PURPOSE! SO, DO WHAT 
YOU WERE CREATED TO DO! 

PURPOSES1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

ANSWERS:
YOU WERE CREATED TO . . . 1. SWIM 2. ROLL 3. CROW 4. ASK  

5. CHOP 6. BITE 7. SPIN

SIMILAR PURPOSES GROUP 1—MICROSCOPE, BINOCULARS, 

MAGNIFYING GLASS—THEY ALL HELP YOU LOOK AT THINGS CLOSE UP. 

GROUP 2—SAW, UTILITY KNIFE, LAWN MOWER—THEY ALL CUT SOMETHING. 

GROUP 3—SAFETY PINS, PAPER CLIPS, CLAMP—THEY ALL HOLD THINGS 

TOGETHER. GROUP 4—MEASURING CUP, SCALES, TAPE MEASURE—THEY 

ALL MEASURE SOMETHING.

Do you know what the word “purpose” means? 
Simply put, PURPOSE is “the reason a thing 
was created for.” Look at the items below and 
draw a line from each item to its 
PURPOSE (the reason it was 
created for) written below. 

FIX
THIS
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For more information visit www.rhema.org/crusades.

aug
22–25

Faith Is The Victory Church
3344 WALToN LANE  |  nashviLLe, tn 37216
PASToR cHARLES & SUE coWAN  |  (615) 226-2145

SUN. 6:00 P.M.  |  MoN.–WED. 10:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

seP
12–15

The Body of Christ Church  
International, USA
3650 fLAT SHoALS RoAD  |  CoLLege ParK, ga 30349
DRS. JoSEPH & MARJANITA RIPLEY  |  (770) 472-4800

SUN. 7:00 P.M.  |  MoN.–WED. 10:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

oCt
17–20

Victory Family Church
21150 RoUTE 19  |  CranBerry toWnshiP, Pa 16066
PASToR JoHN & MIcHELLE NUzzo  |  (724) 453-6200

SUN. 7:00 P.M.  |  MoN.–WED. 10:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

JoIN US foR A BooK SIGNING AT BARNES & NoBLE oN  
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, fRoM 1:00 To 2:00 P.M.

Worship Center
2384 NEW HoLLAND PIKE
LanCaster, Pa  17601
PASToR SAM AND SHERLYN SMUcKER
(717) 656-4271

SAT. 7:00 PM   |  SUN. 9:00 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

oCt
2–3

special meeting!
 neW BuiLDing DeDiCation

P.O. Box 50126 • Tulsa, OK 74150-0126

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED


